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SACRAMENTAL WINE.'

II.

DURNING naw ta thase w~ho base their abjection to thé use
of.. wi~ine, properly sa called, ln the celebration ai the Lard's

Supper an Scriptural <grounds, stress is maiùly laid on the asser-
tions that the terms af institution andi the Law of MaVIses as regards
the Passaver preclude it.

i. Much 'is made of the fact that the terms emp!ayed by aur
Lord at the institution af the ordinarace are 1' this cup " and" "tiàs
filuit af the vine" and that wvine is iiat cxplicitly nanied by Hlm.

The use af wiueat the Passover is flot enjoined b), the Law
and probably was iiat partaken af at the autsct. We have na
nicans ai ascertaining w~hen it wvas introduced. There is noa
refèrence ta wvine lu the Passover cercmonial anywivhere lu the
Old Testament. Iu aur Lord's time, hawcver, the partakcing of
a number ai cups during the pragress af the feast, was an estab-
lishied usage that rcceivcd the sanction of Mis countenancc.

The language emplaycd iu the institution ai the Supper wvas
naturally derived fram the ritual af the F cast wvhich He wvas cdce-
brating. he explanation ai its peculiarities af phraseology are
ta be iound lu that, fact aud arc satisiactarily accountcd far by it-
lu speaking af it as " the fruit ai thic vine " Flc simply uscd the
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324 KNOX COLLEGE MOYTHL Y.

language universally eraîployed by the Jevs ro designate wine
when used at the Passover Feast. The phrase which our trans-
lators hiave rendered " the fruit of the vine " is the sanie- in the
three narratives where it occurs Matt. xxvi. 29; Mark xiv. 25;
Lukce xxii. :r8. The stress laid on the English. word "fruit" by

*those who press this objection is enicirely miisleading. To sustain
the structure which they rear upon it would require xc<p7rog wvhere
ive read y~''p.Our Lord did not employ the ordinary wvord
to designate léthe fruit" of the vine, the grape, but one which
signifies "Ilthe product » of the vine, wvine. Let the reader farther
note that He did îîot designate it "a product " but " the prod uct."
What then wvas Ilthe product of the -vine " wvith wvhich the Jews
wvere rm')st familiar, and so, becamne " the product"' by pre-emi-
nence. Is there roon-i for a momnent's question on. the part of
anyotie familiar with the Neiv Testament ? Everywhere in it
"the product of the vine-" that overshadows ail others is (oz;'os)

wine. No fair interpretation hias been given of this phrase and
wve venture to say none can be given that wvil1 make it signify
anything else. Many of those wvith whoxn we are dealing do flot
dispute this zonclusion but objeet to, the character usually attri-
buted to it. Have we any rneans of determining that inatter?
Let us see. That it wvas wvine in the proper sense, may be
athered from the e.xplicit statemient of the Mishna in 'vhich. it

is desigrnated yayin, from the sense in wvhich the phrase "lthe
fruit oi the vine " was understood by the fathers, and from the
restriction of the number of cups that rnighit be partaken of, a
precaution to guard agaînst excess. The natural complemient of
bread iii OId Testament phraseology is wine (ya'i) Wecn

stanfly' find corn and must (li;roshi) and as constantly bread and
wine (yayin). he same collocation îs found in the Newv Testa-
ment, ',Jolin the Baptist came ucither eat;ng bread nor drinking
.vine," (Luke vii. 3)'. Accordings to this usage the bread of the
Lord's Supper lias for its natural 'accompaniment not 'unifer-
niented wine " but \vine in the proper sense of the tcrm.

It is natural to, suppose that the wvine which 'vas mnost
esteemnec %%vas used at the Passover and that it, rather than any
inferior beverage, çvas sanctioned by our Lord as the appropriate
synibol of His shed blood. Have we any means of ascertaining
fromn the New Testament the character of the wine universally
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SA CRAMENTAL WINE. 32

esteemed the superior ? Let Lis see ! Our Lord says (Luke v.
29), " No mari also hiaving drunk old wine straightway desireth
new: for hie saith The aid is better." The unfermented juice of
'the grape does flot improve with age. It is at its best the very
moment it is expressed. 'The aid 1 vine of this passage cannot
therefore be unfermented. The universal preference here stated
cannat be accaunted for except on the recognition of the superi-
ority of ripened wvine over must before fermentation had begun
or in wvhich is wvas flot complete. If the ew ~ine here *be clainîed
as unfermented it is worthy of note that it is only inentioned ta
disparage it as campared withi that wvhich -is fermented. The
cantext strengthens the conclusion thal: the aid wine universally
regarded as the goad wvine was the product of fermentation.
This position is further strengthened by reference ta the narrative
in John ii. There "the good -wine " is expressly described as
alcohoiic. Whezi freely used it produced intoxication as inti-
mated by the use of uzovca~ ta describe its effect. That the wvine
most esteemed in aur Lord's time, then, was' alcohiolic is flot
open to fair question, and unless insuperable objection ta its use
by aur Lord at the institution of this ordinance cari be adduced
the natural and fair conclusion wvas that He used the "better"
rather than the worse, the "«gaod " rather than the inferior.

We are confirmed in this conclusion by the history of the
observance. The Agrape wvas the. Christian substitute for the
J ewish Passaver. It was a common meal partaken of by the
Christians whio met together, in the course of which a portion af
the bread and wine 'vere set apart and used as the mnemorials of
the body and blood of Christ. The Agape cari bc traced back
ta apostolic times. Traces of it exist iii the Newv Testament
itself. Thlere is no question as ta the wvine comnîonly used at
tIîese feasts in post-apostolic times. Nor is there any ground ta
suspect change of practice in this particular. In i Cor. xi. 2o, ai,
we have an account of the grass abuses that had arisen in Corinth
iii conn...ction with tlue Agrape and in them a clear intimation of
the character of the 'vine used at thiat feast and iii comniemo-
rating the death of Christ. Nor should we neglect the force of
the fact that the reproof administered by the Apostie Paul is
grounded, not on the wirie which they hiad uscd, but on the un-
semliness af thecir conduct and the excess of which they had
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26KIVOX COLLEGE Af ONTUL Y.

been guilty. If the intoxicating ivine wvhich they used in celc-
brating the Lord's Supper wvas a violation af the Apostle-s
practice and the original in-',itution is it conceivable that he
wvould hiave passed over the fact in *silence ? If this scaneial wvas.
causcd by the use of fermented wvine instead of unfermeiîted how
did it remain uncorrected ? The remedy was very simpl ý. XVhy
wvas it iîot applied ?

The fact is an Ilunfermented wine " is unknawn ta the Newv
Testament. Possibly must is referred ta in two or threc-Dassagés
but no traces of Ilunfermented wine " can be discovered. A
champion of this innovation lias liad the temerity, recently, to
assert that " r,Xvuxv5 is sweet unfermiented wine " in the face of
Acts il. i3 15, " These men are full af newv wine " (yiEv;to;)
"Tlese are flot druiiken as ye suppose." And again, Il e shahl
find that ail the wvay down thraugh the agfes before and sizîce the
time.aof Christ we can trace the wvords translated 1 wine ' used iii
senses ivhiich utterly preclude the thought af fcrmented liquors."
The wvord wvine accurs about forty tinies in the New Testament.
It is with its usage that ive are concerned in this rnatter. Will
this grentleman point out one case aniangt these in wvhich the
thought ai a fermented liquor is Ilutterly precluded ?" What
are the facts af the case ? Twvo termns yiv;tos and ozyos are used
in it ta designate wine. The single passage 'n wvhich the farmner
occurs lias already been quoted. ()wyos occairs thirty-eighit times,
five of these in composition. Once (Rev. xix. 15) it is used in a
phrase ta designate the wine press. Twice (Rev. vi. 6 ; xviii.
i13) it is joined ivith corn in passagcs from wvhich nothing can be
certainly inferred regarding the niatter at issue. In the great
nîajority af the thirty-three that reniain the fact that it wvas fer-
rnented lies an the surface and iii every anc af thern nîay be
legitimately inferred. In the face af a usage sa clear and un-
equivocal it is useless ta attenîpt ta bury the issue under a mnass
af irrelevant quotatians frani travellers and athers regarding dibs
-equally so ta g1can exceptioial and daubtful passages froin the
wvide ficld ai classic literature beariiig an the mc-ating af ios and
vimzmn. Suchi a course may serve ta perplex the ignorant but it
cantributes nothing ta the setulement af a question whicli is
esscnitially Scriptural.

Il The fruit of''nu)a the vine " then, wvhich aur Lard chose
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.SA CAIAENTAL WÀLE. ?

as the symbol of I-is blood shed for us wvas undoubtedly (olvos)
wvine, and overwvhe1ming evidence shuts us up to the acceptance
of the fact that it wvas %vine in the sense ordinarily understcod.

2. The second Scriptural objection which is urgcd is bascd on
the assertion that Nvine, the product of fermentation, cannot have
bee ernployed at the institution of the ordinance, as it is pre-
cluded by the lav of the I'assover. 1'Here " says. Dr. A. J.
Gordon, " we found our strongrest appeal."

The argument briefly su-,rned up is to this effect. The
Lord's Supper w, as instituted at the close. of a Passover meal.
The bread and %vine then used formed part of the ordinary pro-
vision for sucli an occasion. Nothingy leavenied wvas permitted at
the Passover or for seven days after in the houses of the Jews.
The wine of commerce is 1'leavened " and therefore cannot have
been used. Tlie %vine employed at the Passover and consequently
at the first observance of the Lord's Supper must have been the
unfermented juice of the grape.

No historical proof lias becu offéed, that as a matter of fact,
the wvine used by the Jews at the Passover in thc days of our
Lord wvas unférmented or even that they were acquainted wîth
any process by wliich the juice of the grape could be preserved
froni September tili April in an unfermnented state. The advo-
cates of the use of " unfermented wine " depend, Iiot on historic-
ally asccrtaincd facts, but upon their owvn rcasonings and deduc-
tions from what wve shalk cndeavor to showv is a mnistaken identi-
fication.

It is truc that leaven wvas forbiddcn at the Passover. It was
the divin ely appointed synibol of moral corruption and, as such,'%vas regarded as defiling, and excluded fromn the offerings laid on
the Lord's altar. This symbolical significance of leaven renders
its »rohibition at the Passover and during the feast of Unleavened
Bread simple and intelligible. So far wvc are agirecd. But hiere
the advocates of thc use of " unferinentcd wine » quietly assume
the identity of leaven and ferment and thc processes of leavening
in bread and fermentation iii winc. In order to establishi this
identity it is necessary that proof should be adduced that tlue
cause, proccss and resuit arc the samne iii each case-that the
saine efficient agent is present, that the samne elements arc actcd
on and that: the samnc products resuit. \Vil' _inyone who knowvs
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328 KNOX COLLEGE MONT-L Y.

anything of the chemnical processes in the Ieaveningr of bread and
the fermentation of wvine assert that this is the fact? Will any-
one assert identity in even one of these particulars ? Supposing
that the active agent were the same' the differencc in the matrices
would modify the processes; and results to suchi an extenit as to
vitiate ail a priori conclusions as to identification. We venture
the assertion that this -identification cannot be established and
that its assumption is a radical mistake. The process of leaven-
ing is simply one of putrefaction and it derives its whole force as
a symbol from that fact. The leaven forrneriy used in bakingrM
was dough in an incipient stage of putrescence. Let the favor-
able conditions of heat and moisture be present and it will go
forward tili the whole mass becomes putrid. The resuit is com-
plete destruction from the viewpoint of humnan food. The pro-
duct is a rotten mass loathsonie to our senses.

Now turfi to the process of fermentation in grape juice.
Introduce the ferment and let ail the favorable conditions for its
operation in the must be present. 'What is the resuit ? it runs
its course, transforms a certain proportion of the grape sugar into
carbonic acid and aicohol and then ceases. The resuIt is a stable
product agreeable to the human palate. The must bas under-
gaone a transformation that in the estimation of agyes has vastly
increased its value. he grape jie wvhicli coud fot be pre-
served with the rude apiianccs of carly days has becomie wvine
that may be kcept without trouble for 3>ears, and that often in-
creases in value wvithi age.

The processes are different and are not confounlded iii Scrip-
turc. They receive entirely différent treatmnent at the hiands of
God. The one is ever the symbol of cvii, the other is never so
employed. The accuracy of modern cheinical terminology is
not to be lookzed for ini the popular languagre of the Bibje. Bct
it does discriminate between matters so different in their process
and result as putrescence and fermentation. Lt lias been rcserved
for mnodemn reformers to be guilty of suchi soiccisms as those
embodied in their phrases "ileavened wine " and - uiifermcnted
wvinc." The Hebý-e%% chomets and seoi, arc conimonly used ini
Scripture of douigh and bi-ead. lime products of grain miax bc
Icavcned buf of the vine iiot. We have becn unable to find a
single passage of Scripture iii which leaven or- leavening is con-
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ilecF.ed with must or wine, or one that by any fair interpretation
vv)tl warrant the application of such phraseology. Certainly
if there be a leavened product of the vine it is vinegar (cizomets)
and nct wvine. Its sour taste due to the acetic acid gives it one
characterisc;, ;ii com mon with the leavened dough in wvhich Iactic
and acetic acids are found.

As the processes of leaveningy and fermentation are not con-
founded in Scripture their produets are regarded and treated
wvith discrimination. Among the offerings presented to God
according to the Mosaic ritual were many meat or meal offerings.
Directions are given for the preparation and baking of these.
The leaven which wvas used in preparing the bread eaten as their
daily food was stringently forbidden. (Lev. ii. i i). The two
exceptions to this law (Lev. vii. 13 ; xxiii. 17) are intelligible and
present no difficulty to those %vho have acquainted themselves
with the symbolic teaching of these offcrings. Even in these
exceptional cases it is to be observed that the leavened bread
wvas not burned upon the altar but presented as a wave offering.

But while leavened bread wvas excluded with marked
emphiasis, wvine (yayini)-thie wine which these reformers speak
of as '«leavened wine "-the wvine which the priests were forbidden
to drink before entering the sanctuary in tlieir priestly service
(Lev. x. 9) and which seems to have caused the death of Nadab
and Abihu-formed an integral part of many of the offerings
presented on tlic Lord's altar. The daily sacrifice, morning and
evening, was accompanied Nvith a drink offering of wine (Ex.
xxix. 40; Num. xxviii. 7, 8). The special offerings of tihe Sab-
bath days and newv moons were in this respect similar (Numn.
xxviii. 9, 14). A drink offering of wine wvas prescribed in many
private offeringe (Nuni. xv. 5, 7, 10>. The wvine of ail these:
offerings wvas not tirosh must but yayin, wvine in the proper sense.
The fact that it wvas permitted and prescribed in these offetirigs
wvhile leaven~ - as forbidden and excluded affords satisfactory
evidence that wvine the product of fermentation stood on an
entirely different footing from bread that hiad been prepared wvith
leaven. If still more conclusive proof bc demanded it is found
in the fact that thest drink offerings of wvine were not only pre-
sented daily during the Passover and Feast oi Unleavened Bread
but cnitered into the special cereniorial of that season. On the
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morroiv after the Sabbatl. of this Feast wvhen the sheaf of first
ripe grain %vas ivaved before the Lord one of the constituents of
the sacrifice ivas a drink offering of %vine (Lev. xxiii. r,). Is it
conceivable that at this scasori when leaven wvas flot only for-
bidden by the greneral law of the offerings, but wvas even excluded
from evcry Jewishi home (Ex. xii. 15, 19 ; xiii. 7), when at other
times it 'vas laivful-is it conceivable that at such a season the
defihing leaven should flot only have been present in their homes
in the stores of wine wvhich they possessed, and handled by themi
as the ritual rcquired, but should here have been permnitted ini tlhe,
Lord's house and on His very table ? Add to this the xvell estab-
lishied fact thiat the sauce of bitter hierbs used at the paschal, feast
wvas often made %vith vinegar the produet of acetous fermentation
and that our Lord, wvho gave careful obedience to the laiv, upon
the Cross, during the period when everything leavened was for-
bidden, partook of vinegar (John xix. 29, 30), and the demonstra-
tion that destroys the identification of leaven and ferment is
complete.

Nothing decisive cari be learned from the confiicting ideas
and practices of the Jewvs at present regarding this matter. The
tendency of their traditional observances bias been to, increase
the stringrency of t1fe Mosaic code-to set a fence about the lawv.
This kn-tollcdge sufflciently accounts for the fact that somne of
the Jeivs of this day have abandoncd the use of wvine and employ
at the Passover a liquid prepared from raisins.

The true character of this agitation is seen ini the light of the
fact that wbile a loud outcry is raised against 1'leavened wine "
at the Lord's table a discrete silence is maintained regarding
lcavened bread. The Cliurcli is cliargred wvith unfaithfuliiess to
Christ and to primitive usage in using " leavened ivine.' Many
of those wvho are engaged in it profess to, be aggrieved iii con-
science by its use but strange as it rnay appear the leavened

* bread gives themn no trouble. Why this silence ? Why this
discrimination ? Why restrict the advocacy of reform to one
element arid that the one in which they themnselves have to
acknowledge that the niatter is most in doubt ?

Sorne stress bas'also beeiî laid on the superior fitness of
<unfermcnted %vine »as a symbol of the blood of Christ. There

-ire obvious objections to that claini. One of these is the in-
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stabiity of the juice of the grape in its natural state. No sooner
is it pressed froni the drape thati fermentation begins to %ýVork.
Under many circumstances in wvhicli it bias to be used in our land
and climiate it cannot be prepared for use on Saturday without
fermentation liaving made sensible acivances before it is used.
If other suggested methiods be adopted skill and appliances are
demanded in the preparation that put the pure juice of the«grape
practically beyond the reach of vast numbers %vho desire to give
simple obedience to their Lord.

But is '-unférniented wine " in any case a more appropriate
synubol of the hlood of Christ than wvine properly so, called ? If
fermentation must he regarded as a form of death, as they assert,
wvhat more fittingr symbol could be chosen than a liquid over
which deathi has passed but from wvhich it lias been expelled-
a liquid in whichi it bias completely ceased to wvork and from
wvhich t bias been cast out and which thus becornes a lively
symbol of victory over death ?

We have sought to showv that no practical evil exists of suffi-
cient magnitude to wvarrant the agitation of this question, that
the line of advocacy adopted by many whio are embarked in it
is perilous-calculated to sap f aith in Christ and Revelation, and
that the proposed remedjý is futile.

In dealing wvith those who objeet to wvine, properly so called,
on Scriptural grounds, ive hiave showvn that the phrase "'tle fruit
of the vine" whether wve look at it in the lighit of the Passover
ritual, or tlue usage of the primitive Church, or consider it exegyeti-
cally, is a proper designation of vine, the product of fermentation,
and can only bc applied to anything else by doing, violence to
the langruage.

The objection based on "«the laNv of the Passover," wvhich lias
been broughit forwvard wvitli muchi showv of confidence, rests on a
inistaken identification of leaven in bread wvith ferment ini wine
-an identification wvhicli cannot be maintained in the face of the
difference in process, product and treatment by God whici wve
have pointed out.

MJc lenve the subject, after this full survey 0f it, wvith the ex-
pression of thc hope Lhat: it inay contribute to an intelligent
dealingr with the matter, strengthen resistance to unwarranted
innovation and aid in maintaining the ordinance among us as it
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wvas instituted, by our Lord, observed by the Aposties and handed
do%4n to us from primitive times. There is no safety for those
iwho take as their counsellors men or wvomen who imagine that
they can improve upon a divine ordinance and wvho virtual]y set
theniselves forward as mnore considerate of the poor inebriate tlian
the Lord %ýho bought him. Simple obedience to our Master,
%Yhole-hiearted confidence in His wisdomn and love demand that
we should ho]d fast~ to the ordinance as we have received it at Ris
hand, and that we should repel those who, Uzziah-]ike, would
desecrate this holy place.

Port Hfop. J. W MITCHELL.



DR. C. A. I3RIGGS ON I3APTISIN.

IN the January number of the Presbyteria7t Reveie-i, there is an
article froin the pen of the editor, Rev. Dr. C. A. Briggs, of

Newv York, on the One-Hundredthi General Assernbly ini which
(page 1-4) we find the foIlo~i-ng passage:

«-Therc are several omissions in the directions for public
prayer and administration of thc sacraments, amongr whici wve
may mention 'to pray for the propagation of the gospel and
kiingdom to ail nations, for th-- conversion of the Jews, the fui-
ness of the Gentiles, the faîl of Antichrist, and the hanstening of
the second coming of our Lord."' 'TIza cilidren, b.;, /kapisni, are

so/mzzy ccivcd izuo t/he boso,;z of tlic visible chu rc/, dlistizzgii cd
front t/ic woldad t/tcmn tiat arc w;,itzozd, anzd ,ijiitcd aiit bc-

Ti c. he prcvailing neglect to praiy for the second comingr
of Christ, anîd t/lc e;ror itat iiifazts of bezees bori Ù110 t/le
visible diir;ci, ni<ght have bcen preve-nt;tcd if/t/tac s cctim.ç /ad becu
rctaizz.cd' To the sentences in italics 1 asic the attention of the
reader. Is it an error that the learned professor thus points out
or lias lie nîisur.dcerstood and misreprcsented our Westminstcr
Standards? He is speaking of chang'es mnade in the use of the
Standards by the American Churchi inii 7S8, p-articularly in Uhc
Dircctory for Worship, and affirms that that tra,-ctatc by afflrming
that by baptism infants are rceived into the bosomn of the visible
church virtually condemns as an crror the doctrine that they are
born into thc visiblc church. Let us th.-n examine the docu-
mnent itscWf

In prescribing thc ordcr for adrninistei-ing baptism it is si
Iýeforc baptismn tic miinister is to use soinc words of instruction,

touchilig the institution, niature use an-.d ends or this, sa-ýcrainient,
shecwingizer<da that the promise is nia-,de to belicvcrs and
thecir sccd, alla that the .5ced and posterity of the faithiol, &I>*n
zitluu thte duzrdt have, by tdr biî-I?/, inierest in the covcnant, and

rig1it to the scat of it, and to the outiward privileges of the church
undcr the gospel, ilo less than the children of Abraham ini the
tiic of the Old Tcstamcit ; the covenant -ao gracc, for substance,
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bcingr the same ; and thc grace of God, and tlue consolation o'f
believers more plentiful than before ; that tlic Son of God ad-
mitted littie children into His presence, embracing and blessingY
thern, sayingr :-For of sclz is i/te KLiingdo;iz of God ; That child-
ren by baptisni arec solemnly received into the bosom, of the
visible church, distingyuishied fromn the world and thern that are
wvithout, and united wvith believers ; and thiat al who aire baptized
in the namec of Christ, do renounce and by their baptism are
bound to, fighit agyainst the devil, tiue'ivorld and the fleslî: Tizi
îIzcy are Cliristiaus azzd fcdei-ail.>, ho/y, befor-e liap/ismj, and there-
fore are they baptized, ctc."

Surcly, thici, the Westminster divines did hold the alleged
error "4that the infants of believers are born into the visible
church -Mr the language used, "born within the church "

"have by their birth interest in the covenant "-" are Christians
and federally holy before baptism, and tlicreforc are bapl-tizedi "-

that is before baptism thecy are already %vithin thc cluurcl, have
by' birth an interest in it, arc federally ho]y. Dr. ]3riggs may
dcn this an error, but it certainïy wvas taughit by the XVcstrn lu-
ster divines. They also teachi that by baptism; these children are
receivcd irito thec bosom of the visible church, etc., but thc con-
tradiction is oly seemning. he mecaning evidently is that bap-
tistu is ine outwvard and visible sign of a privilcgc alrcady
possesscd by t'hese infants, the public recognition of the infants
as within the church, of their separation fronm the world and union
with bclicvcrs. Baptisrn is not the besto-wal of a privilege or the
separation of thcmn from the wvorld, or the uniting theni with
bclievcrs, but the b'utward and sensible sign of thc i niard grace
which by flheir birth they posscss. To say that baptism puis~
z/zCM ùzlio the church is to take conmmon grouild ivitli the Romian
Cailolic, thec Anglican. and the Baptist, is to attributc to the sac-
raicuit cfficacy apart fromn faith -,to make it essentia-ýl to, churcli
rnenuibcrship, and church rncmibcrshiîl dcpendent on and subse-
qucut to ba,ýptisiii-,w'hereas baptisnu is but the sign and scal
whicli publicly rccognizes ;a prc-cxisitiing privilcge, and %vhich
beconic a nneans of grace onl3' to fliose x.'ho rccivc it with faith,
-111d whici thicy rcccivc it by faithl.

That this is the doctrine of the W.\cçtinstcr Sadrsi
cicar ; for wc ind in Confcssion, chaptlter xxviii. scc. 1, "' ILaptisnm
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is a sacrament of the Neiv' Testament, ordained by Christ, flot
only for the solemin admission of the party b.aptised into the
visible churchi, but also to hlmi a sigyn and seal of the coveniant
of grace, etc.

Larger catcchism also says, question 166 <'Infants desceidc:d
from parents, either botli or but one of thiem professing faitli in
Christ anid obedience to him, ae-e iii iliat 7resfca, -ziiiiz Me covc-
7mait, and to be baptised."

ht seemns indeed impossible to defend the baptisni of infants
on any other ground than that presuniably they have a saving
interest iii the Covenant and ini Christ's mierits ; and therefDrc have
a righit to the sign and seal of the Cuvenant. Just as a child of
Abrahian hiad intcrest .in the promises ilade to blis secd, and so
liad a rig-ht to circumicision w'hichi was ai sc-al of thc righteousness
imputed to Abraham. Dr. Charles Hlodge says, vol. iii, part Iii,
ch. xx, sec. io, inifants «' ho need, but cannot seek, are by thie
ordiniance of God, ci,?ied to receive the appointed siegu and scal
of redcmptioni, whiciiver and wierevcr they arc presciited by
thiose'liwho have thc righit to represenit them."; Rcformed theolo-
gfians g7enerally insist on an antecedent privilege whicli the child
Of Christian, parents bans by virtue of its birth, ivhich cnititlcs it to
thc sign anid scal of thc Covenlant. ]3aptism is not in an), case the
confcrring of a privilege but the outward visible r-ecogniition of it
by thc Church of Christ.

The error then is not to, asscrt thant the infanits of behievcrs arc
by thieir birth witliin the church ; but to deny it, as Dr. 13rigg«s,
by imiplicatioii docs. 'Nor docs the language prescribed iii the
Dircctory of Worship, prcvent mien fromi rcceiving- the blesscd anid
comnfcrting truthi of the chiurchi mcmibershiip of infant,- On thc
contrary it zasserts cxplicity, and furthler dicclarie.s that bapIItisii
is the solen public rtccption of thcs.-c ilieubcrs by thc church
inito lier bosomn, ;and the signi of whiat ali-cadv cxists, viz : heiir
distinction -and scp)arziticm from ilhe wori alid Ilhcir uniion with
bchicvcr.
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IN Glasgowv, the commercial metropolis of Scotland, there are
two well-defined classes. There are those who, with Scottish
prudence and tcnacity of purpose have been slowly rising for
generations, and are now firmly -established, respectable and
wcaithy. There are also tliose who every year sink lower, who
have long agc, relinquishied ail hiope of rising, and only seek an
existence. Each class has its quarter ini the city, and the one
knows littie of the life of the other. Occasionally soi-re from the
lower quarters swarrn over into the limnits of the wealthy, and
leave traces of thcir visit in rifled vaults and broken safes. And
there are, too, members of the wealthy class, Christian men, wvho
are not indifferenit to the life of those in the other quarter, but
who glo down amnong therin and try to understand sormethingy of
their difficulties, and ta, help thcmn. For a long timne these men
seemed ta leave littie trace of their visits, but they persisted ini
their attempts. One departinent of the -%vork, froni ivhich bas
sprung the scheme that forms the more immediate subject of
this sketch, hiad its origrin. in so novel a- manner that I amn
tempted ta give it.

About eighiteen years agro, three men, Mr. Scott, an evangelist
and city missionary in Gla-,sgow-%%hIo has lately been called ta
his rest-Mr. Steel, wvho is stili more than active in the workl,
and Mr. MacKcith, of wvhom we hear more in tlhis sketchi, becanc
deeply intercsted in the spiritual wvelfare of the poorer classes in
Glasgow, and detcrmined ta do saniething ta hielp thein. The
rnast pressing wvant thecse people feit wvas that of fod, and these
three men ii anc or two athers wvho joined thern, prepared ta
reach the people on that quarter. At the time-it %vas the hieighit
of s;uiiincr-a large teut was raised an Glasgowv Green. Here
they concluded ta begin %vork. Many of the poorer people used
ta leave thecir close filthy dens.-for they cauld scarccly be called
homes-on Saturday nighit and caming aut ta the Green, sleep
in the open air during thecse liot summer months. It ivas among
this sleeping hast thait thc s.mall band of warkers, early ane Sun-
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day morning, carried dowvn a srnall stove, some fuel, a boiter, and
material for rnaking tea and coffee. They were not experts at
building- a fire, but by taking turns at 'Ibloving " finally got it
started. Tlier! they scparatccl, each going a différent direction
arnong the people, and roused them up, bidding them corne into
thc tent and have a cup of tea. A hundred or more acceptcd
the invitation. Then they hiad a short cvangelistic service, and
told the people to corne next Sabbath morningy and get another
cup of tea. So begyan what is nowv knowvn as thc Sabbath Free
Breakfast Scheme, by wvhich 67,876 brcakfasts wvere given during
the last year.

But the children did not corne to these meetings and Mr.
MvacKeith was especially anxious ta rezich thern. The Free
Breakfast plan wvas fairly under wvay, and wvas wcll supported by
voluntary- contributions. The directors offered to Mr. MacKeith,
the rernains of the breakfast ta, start a Frc Sabbathi Dinner for
the childrex. He acccpted anzl bcgan wvith this, and soon
gathcrcd, a crowvd of lhungry littie wvaifs. To his delight the con-
tributions begran to corne in for this scherine also, and hie lias
always been able to m-eet the iiecds of thc constantly increasing
class of poor childrcnl who corne round hiin cvery Sabbath.

\Ve were spending a Sabbatli in Glasgow, and having hecard
of Mr. MacKeith's nxeefing, deterrnined ta go and sec it. The
micctingrs arc hceld in wlhat is knawn as thc " James Morrison
Street Hall" a lar.ge building eccted for the use of the Glasgowv

UntdEvangelistic Association. It is situated in thc Sait
Market, anc of -fli w'orst quarters iii Glasgrow. We knlew the
building at once, for thcrc wvere several hundreds af poor haif-
clothed hungry-Iookingr childrcin wcdging thecir faces towards an
apenx door. Thecy macle wvay for us as wve walked taw;ards the
door-kccpcrsq, by wvhonx wc %'cre at once adniittcd and usliered
thraugh a shiort vcstibule into a large wvll-lighited hall. It w"as
closcly scated wvith wvoodcn berichcs, which in the central portion
faccd the platfariin. At the sides and back thicy rase iii four or
five tiers frorn the centre. Above and bchind these again wvas
the gallery, seated an thircc sides in a siniilar wvay. The part ai
the gaCllcry ineidiatcly bchind the platfnirn wvas hiddun by ail
immense blaickboard, (or rathecr glass plate), an ivhich tlic lesson
af the dhay 'vas simply, but iiiost aiptly illustrated. These illus-
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trations, are the Saturday afternoon work of an eminent pro-
fessional niax in Glasgowv, who gives his leisure to tlîis work and
has miade his part to be one of the leading features of tlîis rather
unique service.

As we entered the monitors ivere at prayer, just a few direct,
-zarnest %vords, cravingy guidance and help in the wvork of the nextd
hour. We had aslced for Mvr. MacKeithi and as flic prayer ceascd
a keen-lookingl, business-like man came forw~ard to nicet us. We.
told hirn our object, and %vere cordially wvlcomed, and assigncd
scats wliere we could sec and hecar everything. The hall wvas filling
as we took our scats, and ive had an opportunity to wvatch the con-
duct of those w~ho, came ini. One could ixot expect much from, those
-untrained, often hornelesq chidren, and yct duritig the next
-tvcnty minutes over 2,ooc' of these poor wvaifs filed into that l-argre
'hall îvith niuch less noise and confusion, than is oftcn made by 200

children, whose lot is providentially far renioved from, theirs. The
spectator's first impression, and it is deepcned as the meceting pro-
ceeds, is that everythiing is ordcrly, and moves smoothly along,
without hitch or jar. There is no loud talking, nothingl but a sub-
dued hum as cach one passes into the place assigned by the
monitor. It ivas soon sceu that only one was at tlic head. H-e
walkced quietly around, nov directingr a mionitor, again speak-ing
kindly ta somne poor littie child, or giving a word of direction as ta,
the disposai of a very littie one that an older sister hlad broughit in.

Haif flic scats -%vere full wvhen lie came upon flic platform and
callcd for a hynin. Each child ivas supplied wvith a leaflet on
wvhicli twenty hymns ivcre printed, and, thanks to the good
School B3oard Regulations, most of thern were able ta use it.
The leader called for the I7th lîymn-"-ý 1 belong ta, Jesus."-I
confess I feit a littie apprehensive. It is bad enough ta turn an
ordinary S;abbathi School loase upon a familiar hymn, but to
give over 1,000 strcet arabs frc swving at a hynîn such as this !
But they hadl begun, A few notes by the leader, whose voice
rang out full and dlecided ao'cr the hall, and then some cicar trebles
joincd iii, thon the rcst caughit it up. 13y tens, by t'venties, by
hundreds, they camne ini with clear strong swcet child-voices, the
sweetest of ail music. Que only needcd ta close the cycs, and
listcnl ta the glorious child-song and forget they wvere streci. arabs,
forget ta think of the miscry and pain so plainly staniped on the
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faces of many wvho sang. Thiey sang the iit verse, and after
startings tbein upon the 2nd, Mr. MlacKeitii Jcft the plat forni and
let thern carry it on alone. Tien another hyrnn wvas callcd for,
and at once caught up. It wvas always a fcev clear trebles among
a knot of littie gyirls near the front that first * caughit the strain, but
the othiers were not rny bars bel-,ind. So they sang on, hymn
after hymn, for about twcnty mninutes; and sang to tlic end as if
they enjoyed it.

Tiiere wvcre soi-ne wvho did flot singy.. Even the powecr oi song
seemed crushied out of thern. Arnong the littie group w~ho caughit
the songy first wvas on1e, tlinly clad, yct' with an apology for an
extra %vrap, for she wvas cvidcntly very ill. Shie hadl a bonnie wcc
face, but it w~as very pale, lier blue eyes we-re haîf closed, and while
the rest sang she sat withi drooping hend, or let it faîl listlcssly
back upon flic seat. Fcrhaps thc dinner she got there wvould be
lier oniy one tili the. following Sabbathi ! Just iii front of lier sat
three littie onos, of from about five to seven ycars. They liad
neithier shoes xîor stockingrs, and wvhat clothing they liad wvas in
tatters. So ini alrnost every scat wvcre one or two whlo evidently
liad a Iiistory.

Thecy are ail scated now. A monitor sits at the enîd of each
seat, and Mr. MacKeith lias again corne upon thie platformn, and is
asking for their attention. He does flot shout, nor even spcak
loudly, but quictly and fir-mly, and as if by sorne speli the 4,400
cycs turned towvards Iiirn; and this wvas hiow lie begrax

««Nowv everyone do what I ask, and as I do"
«Stand up ! " Thecy rose in a body.

««Turn round !"A hiaif turn to right and left.
Turui round again 1 " They once morc faced Iiiiii.
Hold up- your banîds, palms towards nie ! " The Iiands

wciît up. " Turii theni round, backs ta mc! Ali, I arrn glad to
sec so rnany cleani hands to--da-ýy. I only sec one or tva iîat so
good!" And one little fchiow 'vas inarched out to makze luis hands
presenitable. But: it wvas donc vcry quictly. This lcsioiî of
clcanlincss is not one of lcast bcneficial of thosc taughit. Tilcre is
a large lavatory at the back, auîd cadi chiild Ibeforc entering lias a
good wvash. They cnjoy thîc luxury, and 've wcrc told, tlîat it
wvas iccssary to prov'idc scîap that w'ould bte"so that tlicy would
bc lcss desirous ta use it.
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The children are ail once more seated ; another hymn has
been sung, and then the leader says : IlNowv, every head bent,"
and reverently ail the shaggy heads bowved, and there wvas perfect
silence in tlue gsreat hall, and in a low measured chant the leader
repeated Il Our Father, wvhich art in heaven," and Il Oulr Father,
wlzicli art in heavenz," responded ail those children as in one great
hushed voice. Il I-alIowved by thy name." Il allowed be thy
zamie!"' It wvas startlings in its impressivencss, and our hearts

joined in the simple prayer of the littie wvaifs as it wvent up to the
great Father.

More singing followed, in fact everything is sung that can be
sung,,. Frcquently passages of Scripture are arranged t: sone
simple chant, and are caught: up at once. The lesson for the pre-
vious Sabbatli had been the passage ini Matt. xxv. 35-'l For I
wvas an hunglred, etc," and they sang it to the familiar tune of
"gJesus loves me,"' repeating the wvords from memory.

Then in a simple forceful address, of perhaps haif an hour's
length, illustrated by frequent references to the picture lesson
behind, the lesson for the day 'vas taught. It 'vas IlThe betrayal
of Jesus.," 1 wish I could give somne idea of the way in xvhich Mr.
MacKelth taughit those poor children that it %vas possible for
them to betray Jesus, and of the intentness 'vith wvhicli they
listened to him. It wvas wvhen thinking of it aftertvards that onc
began to wonder at the powver that could hold over 2,000 of such
children so long. At the time it seemed simple enough.

An appropriate hymn followved as if it were a part of the ad-
drcss, and -while they were singing, a loud ruribling noise began.
Presently fromn the right, Under the gallery, large boxes on wheels
wvere pushied in, down the aisies, and along the passages. The
monitors rose, still singing, and donned a long white apron ; and
as the hymn ceased, stood cachi at the end of a scat. " Let us
ask God's blessing," said Mr. M\,acKeithi, and agrain every head
wvas bent, and once more that, strange stillness came over the hall.

A short simple prayer of thanksgiving, was chantcd, thue children
takiiig up, and'reptating promptly, eachi short -sentence after the
leader. Then the big boxes wvere uncovered, and seen to con-
tain around the sides, four tiers of whiite mugs filled wvitlh rich soup,
and in the centre a tray with a spoon for each mug. Small can-
vas bags contairiing little loaves of bread, or bread cut into large
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square pieces were carried in, and each monitor received in the
white apron a piece of bread for each child under lier charge and
proceeded to distribute it, with a mug of soup and a spoon.. It
didn't take long for somne of the littie fellows to reach the bottomn
of the mugs. Yet each child wvaited his or hier turn, and there
was' uîo scrambling, though this miay be the only real meal some
of thien see tili the followingy Sabbath.

We coutd flot remain tili the close. We had already more
than taxed the good nature of the kind friend throughi whom
we hiad gained sucli good opportunities to sec and liear. But
from one of the directors we learned that this charity is fully
orcranized and equipped, having a staff of i5o workers and some
700 visitors, whio try to scek out thc littie ones in their haunts, and
do somnetlîingl for them duringr the w~eek as welI. For this pur-
pose Day Refuges are establishied to wvhich the childreiî ma - go
upon any morning, and get a plate of porridge and milk. They
are then sent to the Board Schiools, and return at noon to tlic
Refuge for a plate of soup. Again to the Schiool, and back to
the Refuge in the eveningi for some tea and bread, after which an
hour is spent over thieir lessons for the next day, then the cliil-
dren go back to their own homes.

It is alm-ost impossible to estimatc the good that is being done
by caringI for these waifs. By the free Sunday dinner alone it is
calculated that io,ooo children have been helped to a better life.
Many of those wvho carne in former years are now among the
Workers and are doing thcir utmost to bring in others. The cost
of the uridertaking is by no nîeans sniall, but expenses have bcen
met so far by the voluntary contributions of those friendly to the
movement.

R. C. 11DB.
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III.

T HE Bible is a book of love. It every wvhere sets forth God's
infinite love for the whole human race. To us, its constant

exhortation is : IlTake good heed therefore unto yourselves, that
ye love the Lord your God."

In this respect, the Song, of Solomon shows itself to be a vitalI
portion of the great volume of inspiration and spirituality. Like
the forty-fifth psalm, it may be called " A Song of Loves." A
hasty glance shows this "Let himi kiss mne with the kzisses of
his mouth; for thy love is better thari wine." (i. 2). " Because
of the savour of thy good ointmcnt, thy ilame is as ointment
poured forth, therefore do the virgrins love thiee." (i. )."We
wvill remember thy love more than wvine ,tlie uprighlt love thee
(i. 4). "I1 have compa red thee, O my love, to a comnpany of horses
in Pharaohi's chariots." (i. 9). cgBeliold, thou art fair, my love;
bchold thou art fair ; thou hast doves' eyes. B3ehold, thou art fair,
my beloved, yea, pleasant ; also oui. bcd is green. (i. 1 5-16).
Thiese six quotations are taken fromn thie first chapter, and so the
expression of love swccps on througli the bther seven sections-
the %vord, " love," occurring about twenty'-six times, and the word,
"belovcd," about twventy-one. To these is added a great rnulti-
plicity of terins of endearment-the utterances of the sweetest and
most passionate affection of the hecart.

Tie Song, in its fuîll purport, is intended to set forth, by the
synibolisrn of marriage, t/e spiritual union of thte G/turc/t wit/t
Almtg/,rztyl God : or-stated thus : tic ,elat1ion o/t/Me .çavcdi sot,] to
t/te ble.rsdaizdglorioits Saviour. In ai! this, behold the grace of
love wvhich is the vital priraciple of the Old and Newv Testaments.

I.-.Things haiving the saine spirit and life, are one. This
oncness of the Song of Solomon with the entire scope of
Holy Writ, is apparent from the copious use of its symibolism in
every part of the Scriptures. Marciage is aâcoxnmon metaphor
wvith the bulk of inspired writers, settingr forth thereby, the rela-
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tion of God to his people. It is concerning the Church that Isaiah
writes :" Sing, 0 barren, thioù that didst flot bear ; break forth
into singing, and cry aloud, thou that didst inot travel with child ;
for more are the children of the desolate than the bidren of the
married wife saith the Lord. For thou shait break forth on the
right band and the left; and thy seed shall inherit the Gentiles,
and make the desolate cities to be inhabited. Fear flot ;for thou
shait flot be ashamed :neither be thou confounded ;for thou
shall not be put to shame ; for thou shiait forge the shame of thy
youth, and shaît flot reniember the reproachi of thy widowlzood any
more. Foe- t2y Makei- is t/y Iutsband." (liv. 1. 3, 4, 5). Also Hosea:

I9 will betroth thece unto me for ever ; yea, I will betroth thee
unto me in righteeusness, and in judgment, and lu loving kind-
ness, and in mercy ; I xvili even betroth thee unto me in faithful-
uess ; and thou shait knovi the Lord." (ii. 19, 2o). The forty-fifth
psalm is, from verse eighith, clotlied in the same imagery. It bas
been called a compendium of the Sont, of Songs. Dr. Hengsten-
bergr says: "Tlere can be no doubt that the allegorical, and
especially the Messianie interpretation of the Song of Songs and
of the 4 5th Psalm, stand or fall together ; that what shows the
allegorical explanation of the Psalm xiv. to be the only correct
o11e, applies also to the Song of Songs ; and that lie xvho accepts
the spiritual viexv iii the one case, and rejects it in thc other,
must fali into serious difficulties." This statement of the great
German scholar, ighlt be broadened, so as to take in every other
passage of like dress in the Old Testament. We have no right
to attach inspiration and spirituality to an allegorical statement in
one part of the Bible and detach the same fromn a like statement in
another part, except there is valid proof from another quarter of
that part being spurious. The great argument, however, of the
Rationalists agyainst Canticlc-s being of Messianic design, is based
on the diction thiere uscd. Such can only be consistent by
slauglitering all the symbolisin of the B3ible!1

Passingt to the New Testament we flnd two of the Lord's par-
ables, (Matt. xxii. 1 -14 ; xxv. i -13 ) setting forth the vital things of
His Kingdom by the figure of th c marriagre tic. In Matt. ix. 15,
and other places, H-e spcakzs of Hinîscîf as the " Bridegroom."
Paul says: 'I am jealous over you xvith god ly jealousy ; for I have
espoused you to one hiusband, that I may present you as a chaste
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virgin to Christ." (2 Cor. xi. ->. " Husbands love your wvives,
even as Christ also loved the church and gave himself for it. For
this cause shall a m-an leave his father and inother and shall be
joined unto his wife, and they two shall be one fiesh. This is a
great mystery ; but 1 speak concerning Christ and the church."

(EPh. V. 25-3 1, 32). John says : " And I heard as it wvere the voice
of a great multitude, and as the VOiCe of many waters, and as the
voice of rnigshty thunderings, saying, Alieluia ! for the Lord God
omnipotent reigncth. Let us be glad and rejoice and give honor
to hini ; for the mnarriage of the Larnb is corne, and Juis wvife katu
made lzerself ready. And to ber wvas granted that she should be
arrayed iii fine linen, clean and white :for the fine linen is the
righiteousnes of the saints." Rev. xix. 6-8). A band of-union,
therefore, exists betwveen the Song of Soloman and ail parts of
the Seriptures, throughi its own dominant metaphor.

1.-Once more, a close investigation of the Song, showvs it to
be the same iii its purpose as the entire Bible. Now, wvhat is the
purport of the Bible ? This : To teach the truc nature of
Divine Love, that men mnay be saved and mnay reproduce that love
in their dailv lives. " God is Love "! It is this that the poet here,
in Canticies, desires to reveal us, by a contemplation of that love
which leads up to and is consumrnated in the marriage bond.
Thle symboiism of the write- is truc to the nature of things, be-
cause conjugal love and Divine love have the same tûrce
attribtites.

(i). lVarria,,,e is conditioned upui a love tizat is paricudar;
special, persona4, individital. It is 'Itiîc union of one man wvith
one wonîan." The vowvofhiolywedlock -is brok<en, whenlihusbanid
or wvife does not keep unflirichiiigly to the other, forsaking abso-
lutely ail persons eisc. Such is God's love for His people. 1I
wviil even betroth thee unto me in faitz fulness." (Hos. ii. 20o).

« Having ioved his own which wverc in the world, hie loved thein
unto the end." (John xiii. i). "MI-e wviil rcst in his love." (Zeph.
iii. 17). Such, too, iniust be our love for God. " Thou shaht love
tlic Lord thy God wvith ail thy hicart, and wvith ail thy soul and
wvith ail thy imid." (Matt. xxii. 37). " Harken, O daughter, and
consider, and incline thine car, forgret also thine own people, and
thy father's house." (Ps. xlv. io). The Song abounds with this
first dýiaracteristie of Divine wvediock. " For thy love is better'
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than wine. ... we will reruember thy love more than wvine." Gi 2-4).
IWine," here means the world's most desirable things ; gol d,

learning, pleasure, power, famne, ease, human affection. The
awakzened soul regards the love of Jesus Christ supreme over al
these. IlThe King hath broughit me into his chambers." (0. 4).
The Ilchambers" of an easteru monarchi were those well furnishied
apartrnents, into which the King's most cherîshed wife enterede
The verse teaches the .suepemne love of the Saviour towards the
redeemed soul. "As the apple tree among the trees of the wvood
50 is my beloved among the sons. 1 sat dowvn under his sliadowv
with great delight, and his fr»uit wvas sweet to my taste. He
brought mie into the bauquctiug house and bis banner over me
wvas love." <ii. î, 4). In this wve hecar the superority, delighit and
securîty of divine love expressed by the wvedded heart. " My be-
Ioved is mine and 1 amn bis." (ii. i6)-tlie plain language of one,
truc to hier marriage vow :it tells of a love, particular persona],
individual. And so ail the way through the Song, we find this
first cllaracÉeristic.

(2). Cozual love aeeal the wveddcd couip/e, tûrougiz 1 il t/ey
become one. Iljesus said unto ber, Touch me not ; for I am flot
yet ascended to my father; but go to my bret/irený, and say unto
them, I ascend unto miy Father, aizdyour Pa-,lier ; anzd to my Cod,
andyour God." (John xx. r7). IlAnd if children, then hieirs ;
heirs of God, and joint h2irs with Christ, if so be that wve suifer
wîth him, that we may be glorified together." (Rom. viii. 17)'
"When Christ who is our life shall appear, then shall ye also ap-

pear ivitli him in glo ry»' (Col. lii 4). IlWe k-nowv that, %vhien hie
shall appear, we shall be like him." (i Johin iii. 4). Il For we are
members of his (the Lord's) body, of his flesh, and of his bouies."
(Eph. v. 30). This great truth, which is the burden of SO many
of the rich promises of God's word, comes out lu clearest view in
Solomon's Song. In the first sevlèn verses of the fourth chapter,
ive hear the Bridegroomi setting forth the personal graces and
charms of his Bride. he description closes thus: " Thou art ail fair
my love ; thiere is no spot in thiee.> (v. 7). Again, lu chap-
ter Gth, the grandeur and power of the truc Christian and truc
Church are set forth : ITlhou art beautiful, 0 my love, as Tirzah,
comely as Jerusalem, terrible as an army with banuiei-s." (v. 4).
"Who is slie that Iooketh forthi as the morniug, fair as the moon,
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clear as the sun, and terrible as an army with barmers." ? (v. x).
In the 7th chapter wve have another exalted preseraation of the
soul saved by grace and wedded to the Prince of Peace. The
purpose of these passages is to show the oneness of Christ and
his people.

(à). The lo-je --f ko/y wediock is self-sazcrifi-ciiie It is the
sanie ini the soul's union withi God. Here self-sacrifice rnust ever
be present as a necessary condition of its continuance. God gave
his Son. Christ gave lus lifc. MWhlat a sacrifice I The rich
young ruler was requested to go and seli ail and take up his
cross. (Mfark x. 21). Spraking of tiiîs sacrifice on tic part of tbe
christian, Paul thus states it ; '< For Uic love of Christ constraineth
us ; because we tbus judge that one died for ail, therefore al] died ;
and hie died for al], thiat they which live should no longer live
unto themnselvcs, but unto hlm wvho for their sakes died and rose
again. " (2 Cor. v. 14, 15). Whien truc love is in the hicart for the
Lord Jesus Chirist, a mian wvill surrender ail tbings-life itself.
This is howv our great poctic-a,ýllegory would set forthi the truth:-
"Set nie a stal upon thirie hecart, as a seal iipon thine armi for
love is as strongr as dcath ; jealousy is cruel as the grave; the
coals thercof are coals of fire, -whicbi bath a most vebcemcnt fianie.
Many wmatcrs cannet quenchi love, iîeithicr can the fioods drown it;
if a nian wvould give ail the substance of bis house for love, it
wouid utterly bc contcrnn.cd (rejcctcdY'" (viii. 6, A).

Thus it is that the Song of Songs is onc withl the wholc Bible
in preseniting divine love ini the fulncss of its constituent Parts.
Pcrsonal and, therefore, suprciiic on the part of both the Re-
dcemcr and rcdcmicd, towvards cach oflhcrl; qiwliripig, tlicreforc
lifting man, the poor sinncr, up into Sonsbip wvith Uic F7-athecr,
aiîd, in point of purity aiîd pr-ivile.gc, nîai hl one with .jcsus
Christ ; scyf-sacrifliiirg, on the divine side "iving ail to inan, on
the hiurnan side, giving ail to God-firc can flot burn it-dcath
camnt wcakcn it-afliction cannoe quench i.t-monley cauinot
bu>' it 1

Thic prescnce of~ the Ohrcc great Christain graccs : Joy, Pcacc
and Love, in the Song of Snngs, is anc anf the strongest pr>ofs for
its inspiration and Gospel purport, just as it is for ii spirituality
or thc 'vhole Bible.

I ar d-oubtfiI, hiowcvcr, if any anc can becoiine decffly im-
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pressed wvitli the Christologyical character of the book, uritil hie,
somewvhat furnished wvith proper help, sets to work to, study verse
by verse, as lie would any other portion of the I-oly Word. Then
it is that a ricli mine of truth is at once discovcred. 1 wvould
suggest a feur themes found in the ist chapter : Recoxiciliation,
(v. 2) ; The Wonderful Name, or Christ in the Morail Grandeur
of His Character and Work, (v. 3); The Kingship of Christ,'
<v. 4); The Great Confession, (vs. 5, 6) ; The Chiurch ; A place of
Spiritual Nourishiment arnd Protection, (v. 7, 8) ; The 'Moral «Ex-
ellence of the Truc Christian, (v. 9) ; Communion with Christ
and His Pcople, (v. 12)

BYIrool, I. Y. ALFRED H.MOE.
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METHODS 0F MISSION SUPPORT.

T il!:. question of mission support bias close relations to the
com nand to go into ail thec world anid prcach the Gospel ta

ev'cry creature. Support of sorne sort every laborer must have,
fromn his own rcsources, from the voluiltari gifts of friends, frrni
the funds afi Missionary Socicties or Clîurchecs, or from his field of
labor. Thic matter is funldaniental. Witliaut g-ood methods of sup-
port, -m-ethiods sufficient to sustain present forces in the field and
capable of developrnent as the way furthicr opens up, the execu-
tion ini its fulness of the commission must of necessity fail.
he wvork wiil corne ta a stand-still, anid tlic Church take the

hiurniliating position of liaving provcd hierseif unwvorthy of the
confidence rcposed in lier by lier Divine Mlaster.

Unlfaithifulnie.,s ini the work af missions, it nccds nlo argument
ta prove, mecans ta the Chiurchi lerself spiritual decadcnce. The
law of the Kiingdoin is 4use or ]ose ;"or, as Dr. Duff puts it,
'the church which ccases ta be evangclistic ceases soon also, ta

bc evaugi-ýcical.1 '
Thic question of support bias corne ta assume greater impor-

tance with the uncqualled opportunities of thc present hour for
world-xvidc cvangclistic effort, and wvithi the rising tide of -mission-
,ary, zcal. Dr. ]?icrson notes five distinct periods af adviance ini
the modcrn rnissionary miovcmeit, cacli or fthese in answcr to
thec special pravers of God's peaple :-Thic openinge of doors ; the
multiplica-ýtioni af agcncics ; g,,rca-t reviva,-ls ini mission lands, as in
the Iiaiianii Islands, adgca.China, Syria, India; largcr
gifts-2o persans gave in i areccnt ycar, fouir millions of dollars;
and fin-ally. iiore lzborers, wtcll-nighi ý»wo yngi inen and yoiiing
womncn on this continent -,loiie hiaving wtitcpattoyars

vohlin-tecrcd for mi-ssion.try work. D)r.. cCoshi cxclaimis conccrn-
ing this inovemntt amn.g the collec studcnts :-"e 1las any sucli
offering of living youtig nmon and woncn bccn p)rcscntcd in our
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agre, in our country, in any age or in any country since the day
of Pentecost ?" Advance is nov earnestly to be dcsired in the
measure of liberality at home and in the mission field, and in
more effective methods of sustaining, and enlargringr missionary
effort.

he foreigu field alone ivill sufice tô meet the requiremnents
of this paper, and therefore attention wvi1l be confined principally
to it. The demands of the home field, it may be said in a word,
are even more imperative. The stakes must be strengtlicnedi, if
the process of lengtheningy the cords is to gro on ; while the bitter
cry of the outcast in the great cihies, both of the old world and1

the nev, and the clamant demnands of the frontier's-mien from
north to south of this great continent, are flot to bc disrcgarded
even for the pitiful wvail of the perishing wvorld outsidc the limnits
of Clîristendom.

he late Rev. R. G. Wilder, whose ten years' labor on the:
Afissionary Revicwý lias done muchi to reduce the chaos of mission-
ary statistics to order, gives the suin Of U3904,683 as the con tri-
bution from the 5o Amnerican societies and churches for forcigin
missions in 1886, and $6,392,555 as that froni the 52 in Europe,
makingr a total Of $1 0,297,238. A magnificent offering!1 So it
sems, until it be distributed amnong the 2S,790,21 1 communicants
of the various Churches, when it is found to be only a littie more
than 35 cents cach, considerably less than -a cent a piece Sabbathi
by Sabbath. When the familiar comiparisons arc made withi the
amounts spent on luxuries and vices by Christian nations, the sumn
devotcd to the salvation of the perising world appears ini ail its
pitifulness.

It is a lamentable fact, too, that the incomc froin al] Chiris-
tcndom sems to bc at a stand-still. Tcn millions of dollars
appear to be about the limit. For i 886, the last ycar for wlîich
figures arc yct procurablc> there wvas a dccrcasc ofa-lniost scvcnty-
five thousand dollars on the prcceding ycar. The wcalth of
Clristcndoi lias bccu ,icvaincitir with collossal stridcs iii the
last tlircc or four dccadcs. His ilie ca-,usc of missions rcccived
its proportionate share of thc incrcasc ? Dr. Dorchester shows
that in thc United States at lcast the vcry contrary lias bcciî the
case.Ç. Il Supposing thc church mcnibcrs to have just an averagc
amoiùnt of Ulic wcalth of thc 'country (wc doubt not thicy have
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more), in î85o they gave to missions one anci one-tenth milis to
cacli dollar of tlheir property ; inii S6o thie surn 'vas reduced to
nine-tenthis of a mili ; in 18,70 to, eiglit-tentlis, and in isSo to six
and a liaif tenthis. Thus wve sec thiat, while the total gifts have
increased five times in forty years, the anîount gi yen. by each
converted dollar has been-reduced n early onie-hialf."ý-(i.fissioinai:y
Revaiewv of Me IolJanî. ISS7. page 74).

Are modemi missions to end in a case of " arrested develop-
nment ? Without doubt ; unless the standard of giving be raised,
and the amnounts availabie be used to greater advantagre. The
situation iii the meantime is this, a force of about 7,000 workers
froin ail Chiristcndom, less than half of thcse being ordained men,
for a non-Cliristian population of at ieast a thousand millions,
soine few parts of thec field adequately supplied, but ini many
portions an iiîdividnal or twvo strucigliniiin the mîidst of ten or
twVntv. millions, and vast tracts of the world unknown tcrritorv
as regTards mission wvork. Staginatioiî is threatened, and tlîis iii
the face of the fact tliat there arc a tiîousand million Cliristiess
souis ii the wvorld, and tlîat \Westernî sccpticisnîi is w'orkiiîg
untold lîavoc amoiîg the more rcfixîed licatheni nations, and Wlest-
erii drink and vice amrong the ruder tribes.

But WC arc ilot persuaded tlîat tiiere is no relief obtainabie.
Our Lord can have laid no impossible commanid on His fol-
1owvers. If He lias said "IDisciple ail nations," sanctified wvealth
wvill yet bc found for thîe accomplishmcent of H-is comnmand, and
Chîristian wisdonî wili se thiat it is so used.

Is tlîcrc not r.aoni fur vast inîprovemnitzand developmcnt in
prcnti nîthiods of ra-iing ifuiids? *Flieis conisidera-ble dange,,r
of thc good provintg the enemny of thec best. A nîetlîod whicli
yiclds well is apt to beconie stercotypcd. Tie -"statcd collec-
tion"' lias lasted tlîrougali tlîrcc genierationis nt lan ad sliews
considerablc vitality stili, but w"itlî sniffll financiai outcoiîe 'l'le
annual missionary meceting, wiflî its dc tatltioiî antid its subscrip-
tion paper :and its ladyv ctlleciors, lias hiad its da, nd h it bc
addcd,h bas scrvcd a tgood cnid. 1t tfurt1îur devcbpnîiicnt on diese
Ihies is hardly to bc looket. for.

It is Wvorth inquiring .vlictihcr nioncy and missions rcccivc
tlhcir duc sharc of attention ini tlie pulit. The WMord of God
spcalzs wvith grcat fuliîcss on both. Thc preaclicr wih amnis to
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open Up the Scriptures iii their whiole round of tcaching mu';t of
necessity oftcn speak. of the silver and the gyold a-,s the Lord's, and
of the dlaims of the Lord's enterprise of saving the %vorld on those
who liave the sîlver and the grold. he aipost-olic fashion of
Crehiearsing " wvlat the Lord lias donc iii the mission field should

find its way back again into evcry Christian pulpit. The prcss
is also to bc more cxtensively used. Whiat a factor it has become
in the Woman's Foreign M-issionary Societies! very silent, but
of great potency. It is not at ail to the credit of our Churchi
tlîat, 50 far as shie as a Chiurchi is responsible. there is but one
smali monthly for flhc diffusion of iniissionary inteli igencc. The
Chiurcli or Society tlîat takes advantage of the press to the
utmost, lias a mighty leverage upon flic people. Giving nceds,
too, to bc better systematized. No long -argument is required as
to the best method. St Paul wrote for ail the ages, and not for
the churches of Galatia and Corinth alone, when lie iiîstituted
Sabbati storinig. Tliat one sentence, i Cor. xvi. 2, contains the
secret of the best resuits in contributing. Ho admirable! a set
day for storing, and that the Lord's day; "ecvery one of you " to
feel under rcsponsibility; a laying by in storeo of wliat belongs to
the Lord, separating it to a sacred use ; storingç precisely as God
lias prospcred ; and ail this, that, wlien the Lord's work deM.anids
a gift, it niay be ready, and in unstinted measure. Add the
wvcekly offeririg to the wveckly storingr as an evident corollary
and you have the prince of systeis. Let this be put into oper-
ation universally, and every missionary organization wvill go
forward %vith bounds.

We have becil, perhaps, too much accustomed 1.o d-vell
wvhîolly upoiî the efforts of churclies and rcgularly organized
missionary socicties. Aîîy wide view of the wokuidcrtaken iii
the forcign field nmust include also w~hat, for want of R better title,
may bc calcd indcpenidciît missions. Wc refer to such, enter-
prises as Miss \Vlateley's educational work iii Egypt, or the
bcttcr known missions of l3islîop Win. Taylor iii India, South,
Amcrica, aîîd Africa, witlî an expenditure of $ i,oaoD, -and wvith
72 ordained mien, io5 laynîen and 70 Christian wonien at wvork.
These missions or Bishop Taylor's -,iii also at self-support, and
at exýzt.ensive utilizing of the lay clciîcnt Tlîcy may not prove, as
the. good hishop charactcristically asscrts, «"tle iiiissionary short
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cut for the salvation of the world," but his reasoning cannot be
gainsaid, whien lie says in lis initial circular in regard to his new
Africa mission, " The enlightened nations are continually push-
ing, tlieir way, wvith their accumnulated resources of mid, muscle
and money, to tap and utilize the material resources of the
darker reg-ions, and to transmute those iîidigenious resources juta
railroads, halls of science, and productive industries of every
kind. The Churchi iii like manner should employ lier accumnu-
latin- resources of men and money ta, tap and ta utilize God's
indigenous resources in foreign countries, at least for the ade-
quate support of His Gospel messengrers. Satan is takingf tlîis
tide at the flood for the destruction of men. Why sliould not
God's people niake the most of tixis opportunity for the saving
of men ?" The Bishop asks the people at home ta provicle a
transit and buildingr fund. Tlhe missionaries depend an the work
of their lîands and the contributions of thecir fields for support.
The " independent missions, wlîiclî. are, none of t]îem, so, far as
we know, self-supporting save I3islîop Taylor's, now number in
ail 28, with 8,53ý6 native communicants and an incarne Of $22,5 53-"
(Wilder's table, Missionary Reviézw, Nov.-Dec., 1887, page .717.)
Some af thcse missions arc coiîducted on the «"faitlh» system ;
same depend solely on a singh.c individual for support. Such use
of riches is Clîrist-like. Dr. Pierson's '«every hecarer a herald "
is scriptural. What is ta, prevent the 3,000 volunteers each beingy
supported in the field by anc af ,000o business men ? If hie
cannot himself go ta the front, ta, make money ta send a substi-
tute is as hîigh an anmbition as any young man could welh enter-
tain.

College missions are a new and rnast interesting dcvelopment.
he tlîree great English Universities have tlîeir Central African

mission, and Princeton, Kiiox-, and Queen's, on this side of the
w'atcr, have already entereci thie ficld, ta bc follo'ved, as we may
hope, before the camingy iii of the new century, by cvcry college
of note in bathi lîenîispheres. The niedical faculty -are also
cnli-stingç in thîe cause, and the " Y.M.C.A's " are feeling out
beyond thecir club life and thecir wark iii the lhonme cities toivards
a w'idcr splicre amongý the hecathien.

XVhcrevcr men hiavc goiîc on Gad's business, women have
been rcady tok stand at thecir side; and chicfly witlîin the hast 2o
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years, vast organizations of Christian wvoinen have growvn up in
the churches and outside, withl the specific ohject of sending and
carrying the Gospel to thecir hieixthen sisters. There exist nowv
no lcss than 38 such organizations, with an incomne for the last
year reported Of $1,221,649, and inost encouragring figures as to
femnale missionaries, Bible readers, teachers, and schiolars.

The Sabbath School already occupies no mecan place as a
mfission> agcncy, and is capable of almost unlimited developient
iii that direction. The Fourtcenth Si. Prcsbyterian Chiurchi Sab-
bath School, Newv York City, wvitli an avcrage Of 270 sclhojars,
and these from homes of moderate means, contributed in a rccent
ycar $ 1,048 for mission work as the resuit of the application of
the principle of sy.stemnatic weekly giving. Tt is easy to'estiniate
what the millions of Sabbath School children throughiout
Chri:stendoni could accoînplish after similar nithods. ht is
worth while g-iving hiced to these saine children, for ill-trained or
wcll-trained, as the case maxi be, thcy wvill have the whlole
rcsponsibility of missions on their own shiouldcrs not so rnany
years hen ce.

It is the w~isdom of the Churches to encourage ail] the methods
above specifi cd. "It tookz a whole Christ to redeemn mni," says;
Dr. Pierson ; <it will takze a whole Church to gather themn in.?' At
should be a Clîurch, indccd, wvholc and undividcd like its Lord's
seamless robe. To this end no pains should be sparcd to har-
moniize aIl the mcthods cmnpioycd, and to, reduce to the gre-atest
possible extent iii the foreigri field the unhappy divisions of the
Churches at home. It is of highi îromnise that union is iii the air
aniong the Churches wvon fromn hcathenisin. Iu Japan five
Churches of the Presbytcrian order have jomcd together in one,
and a larýger union is now foring of aIl bodies of the Prcsby-
terian, Reformied and Cong«regaitionial naines. This Uinited
Church wvil1 have twvo-thirds of al] the J,-ipaniese Christians %vithin
its fold, and wvill open the w..-i, it is hoped, for further and wvidcr
union. The thrc Episcopalian socicties of Japan have also,
unitcd their f orccs. The Mcthlodist bodies arc mnoviniiin the
sainec direction. Similar mnovenlients are under wvay ini India.
Let this proccss of fusion bc accomnpanied by a systeniatic
mapping out of the world as amon - the gret lissionary Churches
P.n1C scietics and the bcginniing of the end wvill pcrhapýils bc seeni
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to be at hand. It inay be that the ime for this has flot yet fully
corne; but it is drawing on.

A matter wvhich deserves more than the sentence or two that
cain here be devoted to it is the development of self-support and
of the missionary spirit among the native churches. With en-
largred experience, the stage of the " rice-Christian " in missions is
beings le*ft behind. It ought neyer to have existed. The late
Wm. Fleming Stevenson, as the result of his round-the-world
inspection of missions, becamne very strongly seized of tlue idea
that native churches should be taught self-support and should
early becomne propagators. This bas been kept to the front in
J apan, where, too, the converts have been largely from tlue middle
and higher classes ; and, as a consequence, Rev. Prof. Knox, of
the University, Tokio, is able to say wvith confidence, &'We
anticipate the conclusion of foreign mission ary labor by the close
of thîs century. Not that Japan wiIl thien be Christian, or that
aIl who dwvell iii the ]and wvill knowv the story of redemption.
But -we believe that in thiirteen years more Japan will cease to be
for-eign rnissionary ground. Henceforth the preachingy of the
Cross will be the home mnissionary wvooek of.the Japanese Church.
Ilie Church will be widelv established,ýwcll trained, well led.
equipped for its work, and, under God, able and wvillingy to carry
thc enterprise to a triurnphant completion."

As vitalizmng evcn the poorest methods, and as essential to
the bcst, there is iueed of a riglit spirit. Trhe strengyth of tlue
Chui-ch for missions cannot be more than the meriasure of lier
consecration of heart and life to hcer Lord aind Master. A trulv
consecrated Chiurchi will need no sterti comuunand such as Crom-
well gave in regard to the silver images of the Apostles in a
ca-.thedcral, q'Take thcma down and let themn go about doing good."
Its silvcr and goI wvi1l go about on God's crr-aid.- of thecir own
accord. As the sumnncr suil increases in force, the motintain
streanis ro% ini volume and in irnpetuosity. The melting of the
icc mecans the rush of the wvaters. God's spirit more' abundantly
pourcd out, and ncn'-s lhcarts more dccply mioved by His divinc
pow'er, Godl's cause shall not lack support. Methods w~ill bc of
importance alwvays,'buit of less importance as the Spirit>s powver
is the more nuanifcsted. The church shaîl «Icat the wealth of
nations.," (Isa lMi 6) aild that wcalth shaîl bc to the further ex-
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tension of her bounds and the further subduingy of the world to
ber Lord, in the measure in which she takes hold of the promise
of God to give I-is Holy Sçýirit to themn that ask Him.

Bowmaizvile. R. D. FRASER.

NE WS FROMI HONAN.

1THE followingr particulars fromn recent letters of the China
Inland Missionaries are full of interest -

MRt. SLEII!ON writes froni Chiazukia-k'eo: IlI arrived hiere on October
23rd, and found that the damage done by the water is-greater than rny
worst imagination had pictured.. .. ... he water came on so siowly
that the people would not believe there was any danger, and stayed titi
the water was up to their loins, when they could no iongçr carry ofi
their eflects. So they climbed up trees, and got on to the roofs or' their
houses, which are built: either of niud or of sun-dried bricks, so the
walis soon gave way, and the people on the roofs perished. Those in
the trces were many of themn rescued in boats, but others in lonely
situations, or those who could not hold out titi help) came, fell into the
water and were drowned.

%'Nunîbers of bodies have been found, somne of them showing that
piteous efforts to escape had been made. In one case, a string of men
was found tied hand to hand ; in another, a father and child ivere found
tied together.

"The merchants and guilds are doing what they can for the sufferers
by distributing bread, etc. ; but the wiriter wiil soon be here, %vith its
severe frost.»

In another lctter bc says: IlJust fancy a vast plain, about haif the
size of Scotland, thickly populated, suddenly turned into a raging sea !
This is what lias taken place here, and one trembles to think of the
great nunbers ihat have been drowned. iMisery reigns suprenie in
this place iust now. Out of fifty-six streets in our portion of the townl
cnly ive arc not flooded . the others are ail destroyed, and perhaps as
mnry perished by the falling of houses as by drowning , yet one hardly
knows wvhether to think those who are drowned or those ivho escaped the
miore fortunate, for those who perislied are at least saved the misery of
dying froni cold and starvation. YVou wvould Nveep (as 1 did) were you to
sec the terrible desolation and distress that abound,and feel helpless, as
I do, to relicve theni. 1 Bread, bread!' is the one cry; but bread is
not the only thing they iîeed. I{1undreds have escaped with their bare
lives ; their little aIl bas been lost. They are huddled together iii siriw
buts, with scarcely enough to cover thern, and the niglits are ge:ting
bitterly coid. Words cannot describe the scene. I amn living in the
midst of it, able to do littHo or nothiiîg for want of nîoney. The dis-
tress ivili continue for miany nionths to cone; cruel winter will soon bc
on us, and hundreds wilI perish fromi cold.....Even were the
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water to be dried up, the people could flot sow, for ail the present yea-r's
harvest, thlat was safely gathered i, has been swept awvay, and they
have no seed to sow. Their case is indeed desperate."

MR. J. J. COIJLTHARD, writing froin the same city, says the country is
flooded for an immense district, 450 li bY 150 i. If these figures are
accurate they are equal to about 1,35 miles by 45 miles. Mr. Couit-
hard adds :-" The scene outside and within the wails of parts of this
city is onte of desolation and destruction. From the city walls, right
away to the north, is one vast sheet of water.

IIThe officiais are rendering considerable service toward allcviating the
present distress. They have selected fie:lds some distance from the city
g1ates, caused mnud walls to be made around them to a height of about
five feet, and ilhen erected small tents in the enclosure fur the
people. These tents are mnade of millet stalks, plastered on the outside
with miud, the base being about L'ive féet, and rising ta an angle, the
apex of whichi is about six feet froni the -round.

"In these rude structures, with soi-e strawv spread upon the cold
,ground, wvhole families may be seen. Not having roorn inside ta sit
upright, women and children are 10 be seen in numbers standing out-
side, while the m-ajority of the ni continue the work of crecting tents,
for the people are stili coming.

IlThe wind is now becoming bitterly cold, and the sight is sad indeed.
The people are aisa being provided with food by the Chinese officiais
and solditers, and tt is said that this shail be continued during the winter
rnonths ; but even if it be, wvhat about the ensuing- spring and surnimer,
-and the cansequent mnisery that miust ensue fromn a winter spent in such
circumnstances, in wvhich disease and suffering must follow?

IlThe brethren w'ho will1 be directly engaged in the work ivili need
much special prayer for wisdom and guidance ; as the taking up of a
work in which the officiais are iready active niight involve their with-
drawing and leaving the entire work upon us, Sa that the demnands
wvouId be beyond us , wvhile, if wisely done, both works rnay proceed,
and aur grcatcst effort be made in the early nionths of the year, ivhen it
is very probable the efforts of the officiais niay somewhat relax.

ceWe must remember that thiese people are without the prospect of
food for almost a year yet, as far as their labour is concerned. 'lhe
land is stili practically subnicrged, though the water has greatly abated ;
and suppose they cati rctuTn ta their homes in twa or three mnonth's
tinie, ;vhere is the seed for sowing- ta came from, and where their susten-
ance in the interval of growth ?

ciThe sufféring is beyond language ta express or calculate in its far-
reaching extent. Let us in deup symipathy remember themi in aur
prayers, and by aur practical hilp seck ta alleviate their sorraws, and
it mnay be that out ai this dirc calaiiiity shalh be opened a wvide and
effectuai door for the Gospel.

ciWe know IHe doth not willingly afflict the children af men, and
thaugh we may not ho able ta realize the mieaning of it ail, yet wc know
that even iii Ilis judgmcints there are purposes af lave»
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The following letter recounits the joyfuI fact that the first
cliurchi has been establishied in 1-onan :

CiAU-KIA-K'EO, N.ovemlber, 28ili.-God is greatly using the simple
and faithful preaching of the evangelist here : His holy life and blame-
less character help) to impress the truth upon bis bearere, and now He is
pcrmitted to see fruit of bis constant and earnest labours. Vesterday
was a red-letter day, and always will be I hope, iii the annals of Honan
Church history. We had two very good services. After the morning
service fine men were baptised, and at the conclusion of the evening,'
service they sat down with us at the Lord's table.

At labt a church bias been organized in Honan and some whio not
long since were slaves of the devii are now Christ's freed nmen. They
are bright Christians and ivith the exception of an oid man wbo is over
seventy, have a very intelligent hold of the gospel. TIhe old man
undcrstands the Gospel of course, and bas a simple faith in Jesus, but
hie is not so intelligent as th(- others. We are very sorry thaï: tbe
brig htest of tbe ten converts could flot join the rest in baptism yestcr-
day. Hie is a most earnest man, exceedingly intelligent, loves his Bible,
daily meditates upon it, and bis conduct anýd faitb are most exemplary,
but lie bas not yet given up bis business of firework makzing, and we felt
we could not admit imi-. He birnself knows that the business is not
consistent with tbe Christian faitb, smnce tbe crackers are only ]et off in
connection wvith idolatrous practices. Before the examination of candi-
dates lie knew bie must -ive uji the business and told us so, but tbougbt
bie might keep it on up to the end of the present*year, and then hie
wvould return to bis old homne and cultivate the land. 1 tried to show
bini that the business should be given Up now since, it was wrong to belp
men to worsbip idols by supplying tbem wvith the materials. Hie
replicd : IlI bave no other means of livelibood, several are dependent
upon nie. I have learnt no other trade during my life, and if 1 give up
iny business before the n ew year, wbat am I to do for a living ?» After
we biad îîrayed together, bie felt he could flot give up the business yet,
but would wait until after the rew year for baptism. He does flot like
the business now hoe secs it wrong, and had hie any other means of sub-
sistence would gladly give it up at once. After the mornirg service
yesterday, wben the others were going to be baptised, the poor fellow
cried like a cbild because lie could not be baptiscd with them. It was
a toucbing siffht ta sec a Chinaman, fifty-three years of age, sobbing
bitterly. I spoke ta bum and bue said lie saw clearly that 1 could not
baptise him now.
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THE FIRST FROM CHINA.

A\ FEW days ago we started the Goforths aut ta China.
Hundreds of earnest souls in Canada united in praying

the God who holds the winds and the waves in His hand ta grant
themn "journeying, mercies." Their prayers wvere heard, and the
great Paciflc was calm for their passage. The follow~ings letter,
the first from China, addressed ta the Rev. W. Burns, Toronto,
xvas read at the meeting of the Altimni Association, and xviii be
received with grateful intcrest by every reader of TiIE, MONTHLY.

S.S. YOKOHAMA WAlRN, Ieb'y 25, '88.
DEAR MR. BURNS: XVe are noiv sailingy out into the China

Sea, fromn N'agasaki. We hope ta reachi Shanghai by Monday
afternoon. It iS noiv 9.30 Saturday evening. I hiad hoped ta
have xritten ta you fromn Japan, but siîice aur stay xvas short in
this wvonderfui land, we devoted ail aur tiine ta the study of the
country and people.

You hiad hecard that we were delayed four days on the xvay
out ta Vancouver; but delay on the C. P. R. is flot so much of a
hardship, as the conipany assumes the responsibility of providing
for us. 1 believe the C. P. R. is the oniy railway that keeps its
passengers free of charge xvhen delayed. We met wvith universal
kzindness from ail officiais on the road ; every care xvas takcn ta
make aur trip comfartable and enjoyabie. The same is truc of
aur trip across the Paciflc, xvhichi we madle in less than sixteen
days, vhie a Sarn Francisco boat, xvhich arrived at Yokohamna a
day before ours, took twvcnty-eiglht ditys ta make the passage.

Tie Japanese have taken us by storrn. I&- must be deiightful
ta do mission work amang them, t1cy seemn sa frîendiy and open
to communication. We sav al] xe could of the citics Yokohama,
Kobi, Osaka, and Nagasaki. Tie run of the vessel perrmitted
this, as they stayed a day in eacli of the thrce ports. Calling at
Kobi, wie took a gurcsaa Japanese cab; it is a littie, two-
xvheeicd, covered caria-ge. A mani draws it. It is wonderful
how nmuch ground these meni xiii covcr. They start off on a
smart run, and xviii continue for~ an hour xithout Iessening their
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pacc; cover about as much ground as a Toronto cab in the time,
and charge you ten cents.

We pass along through crowded, busy streets. One is a
sample of ail the rest. The shops appear very strange to us:-
they are flot troubled with windowvs or doors during selling hours.
No variety can be found in the shops either, except some are a
littie larger than others. Many articles of European and Amer-
ican manufacture are displayed for sale ;-an indication of how'
rapidly the tide of Western ideas is flooding in upon the Japs.
Such a crowd of weary-faced boys and girls meet you at every
turn. We thoughit this wvould be capital recruiting grouiîd for
Miss B3urns' class.

The Rev. Mr. Atkinson of the American Board, missionary at
Kobi, said they had cight hundred children present last Sabbath
in the Kobi Sabbath schools; but this would only be a hiandful
of the children, for Kobi and neighbouring towns equal Toronto's
population.

Vie took train at Kobi and wvent to Osaka, a city of at least
twvice Toronto's population, about twenty miles off. 1-ere we

-visited the Japanese Mint; it is run entirely b:v Japanese, wvith
the exception oi two Europeans. In Osaka is a Japanese arsenal.
Their soldiers were riggyed out in Frerach uniforms. In fact every-
tlingi, that lias corne into being amon g the Japs the last fev
years has assurned a European costume.

As wve view Japan in all its loveliness under the most perfect
sunshine (the wveather lias certainly favoured us), atid think of
this people by the million , ignorant of everythiing that niakes for
eternal peace, we pray that Christ may speedily erect " a stan-
dard for the people." The missionaries expect a great ingathering
in the near future. Should not our Churchi deeni it a privilege
to hiave a share iii this triumphi? No mission field under the sun
could be miore inviting. 1 hope at no distant day to liear of the
Presbyteriani Church of Canada launching out in a new enterprise
in Japan.

Lt is niv Monday inorning, Febru ary 27th. Lt is a miost
lovely day after yesterday's storm. Vie are within four hours of
Slialigyai. Vie are both wvell. Mrs. Goforth joins with me in
sendingT kindest regards to you aIl. Remember us to Mr. J. K.
Macdonald and other friends.
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SHA:NGHiAI, Fel>b'y 2Sthl.
XVe arrived yèsterday at 3 p.nm. Takc boat for Cliefu to-

morrow. Mlet a Mr-. 1'atoîî w~ho, lias travelled %videlv througli
Honan as colporteur. He says nothing deliniite is knoivi, but
that the disaster is, terrible. The Chinese Guve,-rnicutt at present
furniishes relief. lie thinks, hiowe%,'er, later on there wvill bc
abuîîdant scope for relief %vork. It wvould be well if wc liad a few
thousand dollars for this purpose about autumin. He is %villiiîg
to accornpany me into Nanan. XVe met Dr. XVilliamnsoil, the
oldest misf-ionary of Shantung, provinicc. Ilc advises very
strongly a six m-ontlisý stay at Chiefu studying the language;

saying the Chiefu dialect is t'li best iii the North, and fully
understood ini Hon.-n. \Vc feIt ali inspiration iii meeting this;
g<rand aid mnan. J-e congratulates our Churchi sîarting a mission
iii Honaii, and believes it will tel] marc upon Chîina than alny
Other spot you mighit fix îîpon.

It is a wvondcrful jov' to bc iii China. XVc have ilot a
slhadowv of a regrret. It is the "rcatest privilege of our ]ivcs to bc
hiere. \Ve have tracedi God's liand ini our journeyings so, fir.
lic lias furnislicd us eceding abundantly. XVe are sure that
nuuchi believing prayer froin in.-ily friands ascerids ta the throne
on aur behlaif. XVe arc bot'h very thankiftul thnt ive are so iveli,
and haopeful as w~e look out upon the futuire.

\Vc agqain join in scnding you ail aur fondc.st wislîe,-IisthicJir-t
we scnd fromi China. Yours sincercly
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ÇfoBing of Coffige.

THE AFI-RNOON.

F ORTYTHREEyears ago the frst class was gr.idualctid from
Knox College. Thiings have changed sincc then. But

two of thec class of '45 are left to the Churchi on carth ; ne,
Rcv. R. WVallace, Torento, 'vas present on Closing Day, eXpril
"thî. Viec gradutatcs of more rccnt ycars wrere prcscnt in ]ai-e
numbers froin Ottawa, W.-llaccburg, the B3ruce Pcnlinsula, and
initerinediate points. Convocatiop Hiall %vas crowdcd ln the
aftcrnoon when thc strictly zacadcmic part af flic closing cxcrcises
took place.

Principal Caven presided. On the pitforrm icre the Pro-
fessors; Presidenlt Wilson, of Univcrsity Cnllc.-ce; Principal Castie,
of MacM-aster Hall ; Principal Shecraton, of XVycl iffé College
lice. G. XV.ý Ross, Minister of Education ; and the rnemibers; of

thec Scnnte.
After devotional cxcrcises Principal Caveil ex\prcsed the grati-

tude feit by thec Faculty and Sciate at the usiifori-nly goo3. licalthi
enjoyed by the Profeszsors and studenlts during tlhc session. The
ycar had bcen a pleas.nrt and prospcrcIus ne. Tie attenldancc
on thec thicological classes ]had beesi larger fîauîlu any previ(.us
x'car. Thec graduatimg class is ilot so largc as last ycar, illness
and othicr causes hiaving compclled scvcral ,eniticmeà tornan
out for a session.

THE EXMN 'REPORT.

13eforc rcading the rcport nftthe I&xanincrs' announcing thc
awarding of sclîolarships and pri7.cs, Principal Cayeu cxplaincd
that this the i fi schoarships, with tlhe exception or those
'vhich arc specially dcsimuiate( by thicir founders; or donors, arc
aivardcd for Gcilcra-l 1rciiciciucv in tihe work of the scvcral ycars.

FIMST VEAR TEIOlV

I.-Ccntral, Church>, Hamýiiiltnn, !SchnlarshIipi, $G-.E. A.
Rcid, B.A.
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I.-J. B. Armstrong Scholarship, $-o-P. J. ïMcLaren, B.A.
M1.-Goldie Scliolarship, $40-WV. J. Clark.

IV.-Gillies Scholarshiip, (1) $î0-J. 1R MVcQuarrie.

V.-Gillies Scholarsliip, (11) $30, {J. B. McLaren, B.A.; John
VL-DnbarSchlarsip, 30, Crawford, B.A.; and James

V I . D u n a r ch o a rs ip ,$ -o D rurn m o nd , B A ., Seq .
SECOND VEAR.

I.-J. A. Canieron Scliolarship, $6o-W. A. J. Martin.
II.-Knox Churchi, Toronto, Scholarship. (i) $6o--M. N. Dethune
III.-Knox Cliurch, Toronto, Scholarship, (il) $6o-George

Needhai, B.A.
IV. -Loghlriii Schiolarship, $5o-T. R. Shecarer, B.A.
V.-Torrance Scholarship, $ýo-E. B3. McGhee, B.A.
VL.-Heron Scholarship, $,o-J. Robertson, E. A. IMitchell, B.A.

THII) \'EAI

I.-B3oiar-B3urns Scholarship, $So--Donald McKenzie, B.A.
1.-Fisher Schiolarship, (i) $6o-D. Mà\«cGillivray, M.A.
III.-Fisher Schiolarship, (il) $Go--C. A. \Vcbster, B.A.
IV.-Zioli Church, B3rantford, Schiolarshiip, $5o,) J. J. Elliott, B.A.,
V.-B3oy1d Scholarshlip, $30, 1J. G. Shecarer.
VI.-Clicyne Scholarship, $30-A. J. McLeod.

S'PIiCIAL SCHOL.XRSIIIP1S AND PR ,IZE.S-FIIRST VEAR.

Ba-,yie Schiokirship, $;o, for Proficicency in Hebrewv on entering
Tiieology-H-. E. A. Rcid, B.A.

FIRST ANI) C<L)VA.

Prince of XValcs l>rizc, $6o, for cssay on 4"The Theistic: Arýgu-
ment "-J. McD. Duncan, B.A.

Smith Scholarship, $5o, 1 s-say' on «IThce Love of God in Relation
to Obcdienc'-H-. R. Br:r>].A.

I3rydon 1rizc, $30o, .special c~mfftOlon the Doctrivae or
l&fficacious Gracc-A. J. MýýcLcod, B.A., and C. A. Webster,
B.A.

Willard Tract Depository 1'rizes, $30 and $m0, for ?roficicncy in
Kinowlcdgc of thc Engilish Bible-D. Mý\cKeniie, B3.A., first,
J. 4\1. E. Scott, B.A., second.
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FIRST, SECOND, AND TiIIRD YEARS.

Clark Prize, I.-(Lange's Commentary), New Testament Greek
-J. G. Shearer.

C!ark Prize, II.-(Langfes Commentary), Old Testament Heb-
rei%-D. McKenzie, B.A.

Gaelic Scholarship, $4 o-John Crawvford, B.A.
P~rincipal Caven explained t',at.- the standing of J. McD. D un-

,can, second*year, entitled hini t( a scholarship, but, as the hiolder
of the Prince of Wales' Prize, lie xvas flot eligible.

GRADUATION DIPLOMAS.

Tht- mcmbers of the cgrad uating class were thien prcsented with
diplornas by the Principal. The list is as :olw' -H. R. Fra-
ser, B.A., A. R.. Barron, B.A., C. A. Webster, B.A., J. Gx.
Shearer, Geo. Denipster, Donald McGillivray, M.A., Donald Mc-
Kenzie, B.A., David Perrie, J. C. Tolmie, B.A., A. J. MiýcLeod,
B.A., J. J. Elliott, B.A., W. 11. Kay and Rev J. A. Bloodswvorth.

The Iast namned gentleman wvas received from the MVethodist
Churchi by the General Assembly, and this year conipleted the
prescribed course in TheologY-

]3ACIIELOR 0F DIVINITY.

The examinatiohs for the dcgrrec of B.D. are confessedly duf-
ficuit, and successful candidates menit congratulations. This
ycar Rev. W.V A. Duncan, M.A., '85, Churchill, passcd the final
exainination, and 'vas prcsented to Principal Caven by Rcv. Peter
Wright, M.A., B.D., and reccived at lus hands the honorable dis-
tinction of this dcgyree.

It wvas also announced that D. McKenzic, B.A., and D.
McGillivray, M\.A., of the graduating class, and Rev. W%,. H.
Ness, of Gibs-on, Penni., a former studcnt of Knox Collcge, hiad
passed very crcditably the flrst examination for B.D.

DOCTOR 0F DIVINà\ITV.

Thrce miore namies hlave been added to the not vcry long ]ist
of D.D..s in the calendar. flic naie of the first is that of Rcv..
O. . Form-an, M.A... of Lahore, India, a nuissionary of the
Anicrican Presbytcnian Chuirchi,, a niost succcsssful 'vorker, and
a distinguished scholar. Rev. Dr. MacLaren in prcsenting his
naine spoke in vcry high tcrms of his wvorth, and micntioned the
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fact that it wvas bis son, Mr. J. N. Fornman, who, withi Mr. R. P.
Wilder, visited so many colleges in the United States and Can-
ada last year and -awakened sucbi a deep interest ini foreign mis-
sion -tvorlk.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane presented the niaie of Rev. Jolin Stewvart,
M.A., minister of Dennistoun Free church, Glasgow, as that of one
in cvery way deserving the hionor whiich the Senate had decided
to confer. Mr. Stewart bias already served the Chiurchi witli
lionor and success iii England and Scotland. He is a student
and a scholar, anci is flot unknown in the field of authorshîp. 1-e
lias always showvn deep interest ini the Canadian Churcbi, and, as
deleglate froni the Free Church, hie created a very favourable
impression -at the General Assernbly in Winnipeg last year.
Since his return ta Glasgrow, hie lias donc much, ta stir up tbe
Church iii Scotland ta assist missionary enterprises in Mâanitoba,
and the North-Wcst.

Rev. Dr. Reid expressed the pleasure it gave irin to present
to Principal Caven, ta receive throughi hum tlic Senate's distinc-
tion, îîot mnercly a naine, but a living man. Rev. H. M.L Parsons,
pastor of Knox church, Toronto, is %vell known ta ail the Cana-
dian Chiurch and mnerits the highi lionor of Doctor of Divinity.
Dr. Reid rcferred ta his miork previous ta bis coining ta Canada,
his succcss in Knox cburch, and bis rcputation in the city and
country as an carnest Bible studcnt and teacher.

After la *ureation at the hauds of Principal C-aven, Dr. Par-
sonsi thanked tlie Scnate for tlie honor conferrcd and flic res-
pect manifested. In addressing the audience lie expresscd bis
grcat admiration for tbc professors and students of Kno.\ Col-
logre, and testified ta tlic thorougbhncss of the trainingr received
in this institution. Speaking of the: examinatian iu tlic Englishi
Bible lie said that lie and%' bi-s ca-examinier wvere simply astanislbed
at the intirnate acquaintance and intelligent grasp of the wbale

-Bible displayed by every student. Hc %vas pioud ta bc associ-
atcd with the nien w'hom, Knox Collqge " deliglbtctl ta hanor,"
because, like the man wlîase narne slie bears, she stands for the
dcfence of the truth iii an age of milk-and-wvater concession and
loase theclogical beliefs.

Hou. G. W. Ross rejoiced ta se sa niany honor graduates of
Toronto Univcrsity among tiiose who liad just rcccivod thoir
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diplomas. For many years Knox Callege hias beeni exerting a
powerful influence, intellectual and moral, on the Provincial
University. As an occupant of the pews lie urgred the young
preachers to, aim at a hiigh standard of efficiency in thc pulpit.

Dr. Daniel Wilson, Presidenit of University College, %v'as
received by the large number of his old students present wvith
applause which, lastcd longer than is usual iii Convocation Hall.
His address wvas full of kindly sentiments toivards Knox Col-
lege and of sound practîcal advice to the students. He, tao,
defended the highly educated niniistry. Ministers of religion
must bc devoted students if they are to hiold thecir own in this
day. Progress lias unsettled rnuch thiat wvas once thouglit
inimovable ; wve need further progress. Thiý lighit of science bias
cast the shadows of doubt acro-s aur path ;what we need is
more lighlt.

Principal Caven, before the meceting< clascd, presented a strong-
plea in behiaif of the Collegte Library. He was glad to know that
a niovern nt is beingç made in the direction of enlargemnent and
improvement. The Alunini at their meetingr had discusscd the
macter seriously. An appeal for assistance mi-ust bc made. Qne
gentleman lias already affcrcd ta be anc of ten to givc S5oo cach
towards the Library 'Fund. No moiley could be better ex-
pendcd than in this miinnier. Duringr the summner mnonths, it is
hapcd, friends wvill corne farwvard anid assist in making the
Library worthy af the College and tiie Church. We have at
present no need greater than this one.

The Agent of tixe College, Rev. Mr. Burns, bias bcn indefati-
gable in is efforts ta raise the E ndawnient. The amount sub-
scribed at the prcsent date is $2073583; of which ',165,2j-5 lias
already becn paid.

After further Pnniounicecnts thc doxology wvas sung and Rev
Dr. Castlc pronounced thc benediction.

J. A. MV.
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THE EVENING.

COOKE'S CHTJRCH %vas wvell filled whien, shortly after eight
o'clock,, Principal Cayen, Professors Gregg and MacLaren,

and Rev. Dr. Kellogg took scats on the platform. The city min-
isters, a large number of graduates froni different parts of Ontario,
stuclents, a nd a select representation frorn the Toronto congre-
gations, made a more intelligent audience than usually faces even
a city preacher.

After devotional exorcises, iii whichi Rev. WV. Patterson, paUtor
of Cooke's, a loyal mnan oi'S6, ancl Rev. R. Y. Tlhomson, 'Si, took
part, the Principal, who presided, spoke very bricfly of the lengtli
of the collegriate train ing rcquired of those wvho would enter the
ministry of the 1'resbyterian Clîurch.

Rev. Dr. Greggr, in addressingr the graduat&ling class, emphasized
the importance of the wvork ta which they w'ere looking forward,
the %vo-k of the Christian ministry; a divine and flot a miere
humnan institution, hiaving for its object tlîe glory of God throughi
the conversion of sinners and the edification of believers. Vurther,
while cveryonc lookzing forivard ta the ininistry must bc able iii
ail] sincerity to say wvith Peter, - Lord, tlîou knowcst ail things
Thon lznowvest that I love Thec; " it is ais o wvcll for im ta bc
thornughly acquainted wvith Utic great doctrines of the Word of
God, for no oric is quaiificd ta tcachi others the Gospel unless lie
knoivs it hiimself. Nor is this cdlucation completcd on lcavingr
Collegoe, for the Word of God is exhaustlcss. Not only niust thè
minister bc a diligent student, but wvitli this dcflnite kznowlcdge
of divine truth, tlici-c inust bc steadf-astness in the faith. As to
the field of habor, Dr. Grcgg,( remninded those before imi that the
.field is the wvorld. They niust, thon, bc willing to go ta the cnds
of thecearth or ta reomain at hiome,, as thcy wvere le by the Spirit,
and tley Nv'cr0 nover- ta forgeçyt that <' nleithier is hoe thuat plantcth
anything, tioithier lie. that wvatorcth, but God tlîat giveth the
incrca1se, and tha-,t, llowvcr grrcat the difficulties, God's work
Inust ultirnatcly prospcr. In concluding, Dr. Grcgg urgcd thec
claiss to go forvard sustaincd and chiccrcd by the promises of
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God, doing ail their work facthfully and wvcl1, s0 tliat at the last>
having turned many to righteousness, they should shine as the
stars for ever and ever.

H. R. Fraser, liaving been chosen by bis classtnat--.s to
represent the graduating class on this occasion, announced as bis
subject thc contributions of the academnic course to efficiency in
the work of the ministry. Speaking in the flrst place of the Arts'
departmnent, lie poinited out the importance of Hebrewv and Greek
to expounders of the Word of God; of Mental and Moral
Science, that we may kxiowx ourselves, and thus be able to influ-
ence otiiers, and that we may recognize the revelation of God ini

ourselves; of English, thait our diction may be good and our
niinds broad ; of the Natuiral Sciences, as a fund of illustrations
and that we inay «teet the objections urged so strOngly agaînst
Christianity. The twvo main purposes of a liberal education, the

Igaining a kn-ioilcdgre of facts, and the mental discipline acquired
by habits of close study, wvere dwelt upon. Continuing, lie spoke
of the îTheological departmnent and of thc various studies pursued
iii connection with it, unone of xvhichi could be dropped out ivithout
destr-oyngiç what wvas otherwise a perfect cliain of evidence. He
traccd the progress of tic student in Theology froni the solution
of tlue problein of the existence of God, up to the departrnent of
Pastoral Thcology, indîcating clearly) the various steps lying
betwcen these twvo points. Addressing more particularly bis
former fcllow-students. Mr Fraser, in Uhc naine of bis classmiates
ured fa.ithifulness iii college work as an indispensable requisite
to succcss., and callcd for loyal ty to the Colle-ge in every respect,
ilnstalnciing THrE MONTHLY and the Honan Mlission. To the
professors, lie said farewcll, as to those wvho were more than

iinstructors, wvho, ivcrc friends, anid wvho, werc distinguishicd not
onfly for thecir scholar-ship, but also for thecir great love of trutlî
and for- their characters, Wvhichi maixifcst tic reality of thicir teach-
iligs. The friends iii Toronto licehnc for theur kindncss az
congregations ;and individuals, and to ail, professors, students,
aid friends, the class of 'SS bade a regrtetful fariicitcil.

Dr. Kellogg- mnadc a nîost effective pîca for ilîi education for
the Clîristian ministry, a pîca wvhich, lic said, secmns neccssary in
the United States and probably also iii Canada at Uic presenit
tinie. Thîis address wvill appear ini tic May issue of TH1E
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MONTHLY, and should bc carefully read by every minister and
student in the Church.

Dr. MacLaren offered up prayer with special reference to the
mnembers of the gyraduating clàss, that they might ever be kept
and blessed in their %vorlc. The doxologyy wvas sung, the bene-
diction pronounced, and the public meetings of the day were
broughit to a close.

H. E.A. R.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

A SP ECIAL meeting'of the Knox College Alunii Associ-
ation «was hield in the Collegre buildings on WedniesdaN,

evenling, April 4 th. The Vice-President, Rev. R. P. Mackcay, of
Parkdale, occupied thec chair. The attendance wvas very large
and representative in its character, a gratifyincg evidence of the
interest feit in their aiza matcr- by the graduates of the College.

The first inatter claiming consideration wvas the «position and
prospects of THE MONTHiLY. The report of the Business Man-
aglef-showed that, î%'hile flhc financial standing of the JOURNL wvas
flot everythingr that could be desired, there wvas yet good ground
for encouragrement. After a thorough discussion upon the best
mcthods of bettering the position of the JOURNAL, it wvas ùnani-
mously decided that its publication be continuecl throughout the
ycar, and that stili more vigorous efforts be made by the students
and alumni to increase its circulation.

A long lctter wvas then read froni Rev. J. Goforth, wvritten
from Shan-liai, and griving a niost interesting -account of his first
impression of the inanners and customns of the Chinese. A. J.
McLeod and Rcv. W. Burns, presented financial reports of the
College Mission, showvincr that the fund wvas in a most satisfactory
condition. Upwvards Of $1,400 ]îad been paid in by students and
ï7raduates. In addition to this contributions towards outfit hiad
been received froin other sources, sufficient to increase the
amount to more t1ian $î,8oo.

Rev. G. E. Freeman, Toronto, wvas appointed Treasuirer of
the Goforth fund. Acknioiledginenit of contributions wvill be
made iii M-ONrIILY and /-'iresbi,'/criz Recoir'/.
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Rev. J. M. Cameron at this point led the meeting in a fervent
prayer for the Divine blessing to rest upon the labors of our
missionary in China.a

An interesting discussion arose on the necessities of the
library and Mow to meet the.m. It was suggested by Rev. Dr.
Armstrong, of Ottawa, that a list of books needed in the library
be drawn up and kept before the public. It ivas finally decided
that the suggestion should be acted upon, and the arrangements
of such a list wvas provided for by the appointment of a com-
mittee consisting of J. A. Macdonald, Librarian; Convenor, Rev.
Principal Caven, andi Rev. Messrs. R. P. McKay, G. E. Freeman,
Dr. Armstrong, and J. McD. Duncan.

In regard to the organization of Presbyterial Associations,
reports showved that littie definite action had been taken. It wvas
moved by Rev. Dr. Beattie, seconded by Rev. Mungo Fraser that
the alumnus in each presbytery most likely to take the matter
up, be appointed president pro iem., xvith instructions to, organize
associations. This motion wvas carried.

As a resuit of the ballot for representatives on the College
Senate, Rev. S. H. Eastman, of Oshawa, reported the election of
Rev. H. McQuarrie, Winghiam; Rev. Dr. Thompson, Sarnia;
and Rev. J. Somerville, Owen Sound.

T he last subject on the programme was 1«Loyalty to AIma
Mater." The announcement h ad the effect of calling to their
feet several graduates who hiad flot yet spoken, and stirring
speeches were delivered by Messrs. J. A. Macdonald, J. Mackay,
J. Neil, Dr. Armstrong, F. H. Ratcliffe, and others. The key-
note of the discussion wvas, first, loyalty to the Chiurch, second,
loyalty to the College. No one who truly desired the welfare of
his aima mater would allowv it to usurp the place in his affectiots
wvhich should be reserved for the Church at large. This matter
wvill be sent down for discussion to the Presbyterial Associations.

Lt wvas quite late in the evening when the business was
finished and the meeting adjourned. This wvas one of the best
meetings of the Association ever held, and ivili tell on the future
of the College. The next regular meeting will be hield in October.

J. J. E.



correqOnbence.

MR. GOFORTH AND C. P. R. MISSIONS

2T, the Edilor of/kle Knox- College i7fonilh/y:

In Mr. Goforth-s letter, from Vancouver, in your March number,
appear these words, Il\Tery littie mission work is done along the road
(the C. P. Ry.) between Calgary anid Vancouver, among the hundreds
of men who find employment as snov-shovellers, trackmen, etc. Our
Church does none. Should we overlook this important and very difficuit
'vork ?" The work is flot overlooked. Four missionaries labored
between Calgary and Revelstoke during last sumrmer, three until the
close of the year, and two ail winter. Arrangements have been niade
to send two mnissionaries this spring to aid those there now. Wtst of
Reveistoke two missionaries were employed ail summer and one during
theý winter. Further, from the inception of' railway building east and
wvest of Winnipeg our Church labored incessantly among railroad men.
It is a pity Mr. Goforth did flot inquire before hie wrote. One cannot
learn everything about mission work looking out at the car window.

Wiznibeg JAMEs RoBEFRSON.

lo t/te Ediior oflKnox College Mont/z/y:

Would you ailow me, through THE MONTHLY, to cail attention to
the systeru adopted by the Home Mission Committee in appointing
student missionaries to H. M. fields for the summer. Several years
ago, if I mistake not, the rule was adopted that no literary or university
studerit should be chosen until ail theologicai students had been
appointed. This year, for some reason, this rule ivas set aside and men
in the first year were chosen in preference to men in the graduating ciass,
because they were knowvn to the presbytery representatives. The result
is that several advanced students are left without appointments while
many juniors have work for six months. This is Icît by mnany to be
un jtist. It is an open question whether or flot inexperienced rnen in
the junior classes should be appointed to any field for six months. But
certainly they should flot be given preference over scnior students who
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have done good service already for the Church. 1 did not seek favors
at the harids of the Committee, but, like many others, would like to see
justice done to ail deserving men. And I know of cases in whiçh 'this
was flot done. Yours etc.,

JA. M.

THE NEW SCRIPTURE READINGS.

A NEwV edition of the somewhat famous " Scripture Readings for
High and Public Sehools " bas been issued by the Education Depart-
ment of Ontario, ini response, as the Depatment declares, to a "lpublic
demnand * for- a second edition. Apart altogether from the miserable
party squabble which arose over the original book of Readings, we are
sincerely at one with the Department ini the opinion that "lIt ivas desir-
able before issuing such (second) edition, to subject the Selections to
careful revision'" It is an as yet unsolved puzzle how the Minister of
Education, who is certainly flot lacking in either the wvill or the ability
to produce a suitable book of Scripture readings, or bis most excellent
Comniittee of representatives from the Churches, allowed the first volume
to pass through their hands in such ain extremely imperfect condition.
It is t( the credit of the Minister and his Conimittee that tbey have
now put forth a volume with which, if such a volume is needed at ail,
it would be haid for the most unfriéndly critic to find fanît. Most
important passages have« been added, especially froni the lEpistles.
There is no mutilation. The verses are now numbered as in the
B3ible, and the book, chapter and verse given. A table of contents,
being a complete list of ail the passages, is prefixed. These new
features render the Readings recognizable as from Scripture, and make
it possible for the teacher, w'hile using the Selections, to have bis
scholars read from their Bibles with him. We can scarcely see, indeed,
what use there ever was of anything more than the Table of Contents.
The book, costing probably seventy-five cents, wiIl neyer corne to be
used by the scholars, so long as the whole Bible can be procured, as
now, for fifteen cents. Why niay flot the teacher read from a wvhole
Bible as well as bis pupils ? Were the Table of Contents printed on
the back of the school register it wvould answer ail the purposes, with-
out extra expense either to the Department or the scholars.
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The changes made in the regulations last April, in .part a re-
arrangement of former regulations and in part new, provide larger
room for the Bible and for its use. Trustees are no longer required
to place a copy of the authorized Readings in each department of
the schools, but the daily portions of Scripture 'lmay be taken from
the Book of Selections adopted by the Departmient for that purpose,
or from the Bible, as the trustees, by resolution, may direct.> While
schools still Ilshaîl be opened with the Lord's Prayer and closed with
the reading of the Scriptures and the Lord's Prayer, or the prayer
authorized by the Department," in addition, Iltrustees may also order
the readîng of the Bible or the authorized Scripture Selections by both
pupils and teachers at the opening and closing of the school.-" It is
also Il recommended that verses from the daily Scripture lesson be
written on the blackboard and committed to mernory by the pupils, and
that oh~ every suitable occasion, the authority of the Bible be invoked
for the regulation of their conduct, and its precepts cited as the safést
guide for life and duty.»

The way is now clear for a very substantial amount of instruction in
Scripture. It will be at the door of the Christian people of Ontario if
the full allowance of Scripture reading is not ordered by trustees, or if
the teachers are flot of the stamp to make the Readings a source of
profit to the pupils. Religious instruction by the ministers of the
various Churches has ail along been permitted and indeed encouraged
by the Department. The systematic use of the Scripturesý in the schools
from day to day affords an excellent basis for a weekly lesson by the
ministers. It hàs been found practicable in several places to unite the
ministers of the various denominations in a common plan, whereby each
in succession teaches ail the pupils in the school. Effective work is
being done through such co-operation. We see no reason why the
method should not be very widely employed. We are looking for the
day when not only systeznatic reading of the Bible Ilwithout comment
or explanation," as now, will prevail in the schools, but systernatic
instruction as well, and by the regular teachers. It will hielp) forward to
this, not hinder, if by individual action or by co-operation, the rninisters
take advantage of the provisions of the Iaw, and give the people practi-
cal'demonstration of the advantages of Bible teachingy in the schools.
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H. R. FRASER goes to British ColumU a, A. J. McLeod to Banff, and
j. J. Elliott to Spanish River Milis, Algoma, under the Homne Mission
Committee.

JUST as this number goes to press the announcement is made of a
bequest to Kniox Colege of a block of city property from the estate of
the late Mr. Samuel Bowman, Toronto. The value of the property is
flot known definitely as yet, but is at least $ 10,000, and may be twice
that sum.

JRiv. R. Y. THOMSON will leave for Vancouver, B.C., in a few weeks,
where he intends remaining until College reopens in October. The
students all hope that his lectures may extend throughout the entire
session next year. No lectures are more popular and few could 'be more
helpful than those on Old Testament Introduction.

PRESS of matter this rnonth riecessitates the holding over of interest-
ing articles already in type. May number wiIl contain several important
articles, among others one by Rev. Dr. Kellogg on rninisterial education,
which should be studied by every student, present and prospective, and
every minister responsible for the examination and recommendation of
students.

THE Annual Supper wvas Ila brilliant success " again this year. Every-
thirig was of the best. The students were present rxearly to a man; and
the favored graduates were representative. A full report is crowded out,
but if old students will read the reports of other years, changing the
naines of speakers, and adding a little to the good-fellowship, they will
have a faithful account of this year's Supper.

THE closing of Presbyterian College, Montreal, for session 1887 88,
tookz place on the 4th inst. The graduating class numbers twelve, pro-
bably the largest yet. T'he degree of Doctor of Divinity was conferred,
by examination, on Rev. G. E. Ackerman, B.D., Buffalo, N.Y., and
causa /zonorù: on Rev. James Robertson, Superintendent of North-West
Missions; Re-.. R. H. Warden, Montreal, and Rev. James Watson, M.A.,
Huntingdori, P.Q.

THE Bloor St. corigregation, after worshipping for near!y a year in
Convocation Hall, have taken possession of their new church. The
farewell meeting was held in the College last week. A. J. McLeod, wvho
bas had charge of the Bible Class, wvas presented by the menîbers of the
class with a set of Alford's Greek Testament. The new congregation
starts out with every prospect of success. Krnox College has been
graduating a large class of ministers every year for forty-three years;
this is the first tirme she has graduated a full.fledged congregation.
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THE attention of students is called to the announcenients for 1888-89.
(i) The Siht Sc/zolarship will be awarded for the best essay on IlThe
Love of God as mnanifested in the Teachings and Miracles of Jesus; "
the essay to be handed in by -ist Oct. ; competition open to 2nd and
3rd years. (2) The Brydon .Prize for best examination at the close of
the session on the Doctrine of Particular Redemption. (-) ZYze Janzet
.Fenwick .Prize for best essay on Missions ; essay to be handed in before
3ist October. There should be strong competition. The preparation
of a good essay on one of these subjects, during the summer months,
would be exceedingly helpful to a student.

THE graduating class have given good evidence of their interest in
missions. Eight of the twelve, at Ieast, wvill enter the work cither in the
Home Mission field or abroad. One prominent member of the H. M.
Committee wondered if it was because these gentlemien could flot get
calis that they offered theinselves for the mission field. No, thanks, you
neyer ag'ot a better class of nien froîn any college, well furnished and
Iikely to succeed. Prominent vacancies have applied for them, already-;
but they prefer serving the Church and Master in places to which only
young men can go. During the coming summer thcy %viii form a Une
from the valley of the Ottawa to the mouth of the Fraser.

JOSEPH COOK, the world-fanied Boston lecturer, philosopher, scientist,
apoiogist, etc., favored Toronto recently. His audience ivas unusually
large, as lecture audiences go, and above the average in. intelligence.
1\1r. Cook's prelude,-that was a littie lecture before the big lecture,-on
Muni:ipal Govcrnmcnt wvas cloquent, after Cook's style of eloquence,
but betrayed ignorance, on the part of the lecturer, of Canadian municipal
politics. The subject of the lecture proper wvas" 4WendeiI Phillips, John
B. Goughi, Henry Ward Beccher." There were in fact thrcc littie lec-
tures, one on cach of the fanious ýtrio, joined together by no unifying
principle, punctuated after each by a significant shake of the orator's
head wvhich indicated that one scene v.'as passed and another was to
follow. T-hese brilliant panegyrics werec vidently intcndcd to be pro
nounced "<over the ashes of the illustrious ciead:> and, no doubt, on such
occasion «"crystal tears" rained in due iieasure. But sonie people, old-
fogyish perhaps, could flot sec wvhy a Toronto. -audience, nt this date,
àhould be transported from Ilopen grave " to Ilopen grave " to witness
Mr. Joseph Cook cnjoying his - luxury of -%voe "and hear hini repent *,li
euiogic.s out of wvhich the prining press has already squeezed the life-
biood. Wa-,rmed-over sorrow may do for cultured Boston but not for
comnion-sense Toronto. Of course thiere %vere brilliant passages in
these lecturcttes. The rinalysis of Becchcr's thcologicai position -%vas
regardcd as very able, although ainy clever man -.cquaintcd ivithi the facts
inght have done it as wcll. But surely 'Mr. Cook iiight have sparcd us

the worn out remark that if Beccher had dicd carlipr he would have
Iived longcer. Here and Awvay 'vould flot presumie to criicise the lecture.
Thiat 'vere unpar.tdonabie. A largec number of intelligent people, how-
c'cr, think it wvas a failure. WVc have heard Cook niany times and
always enjoycd bis fli.ght across l"the vast azure," even when we saw the
rhetorician's balloon. This last lecture, howevcr, ivas fittcd to press
home the question, ofteri askecd in ai- undertone, Is Joseph Cook a philo-
sopher ? Or is lie n -,nphist ?
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